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PLAND — County Boat
County; population 6,000; 
5,000,000 paved highway 
gasoline manufacturing, 
climate; good schools, 

;y, Churches all denoml*

EASTLAND COUNTY—Arsa 
025 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuta, truck 
farming, » Luck raising, poultry.

SAYRE. Okla, 
least eight men * 
nr.d charged with i 
turblug thy peace, 
M. L. Inman said t 
ferring with count 
bert Ivcstor who \ 
J. Berry King at ( 
yesterday.

automobiles.
Many have been the victims of 

the reign o f proseprity which at 
once released gold grie f Upon 
them. Since 1896 when oil pros
pecting started in the Osage na
tion, court records show where 
scores huve been killed for their 
hcadright so others might come 
«nto possession o f it. A gang of 
fv-ur men, headed by W. k. Hale, 
known as the “ King of the Osage” 
are serving terms in connection 
with the famous Osage headright 
murder plot. Murders of Indians 
for their headright became so j 
common that congress finally pas- 
red a law providing that any per- 
jon convicted of killing an Osage 
should not share the estate. |

Innumerable intermarriage with 
whites and half-breeds for the pur-1 
peso o f sharing in estates havej 
been effected. The half-bloods and i 
white relatives are the ones that! 
suffer from the present depres-i 
sion. In .1921 the government gave 1 
all Osages with less than cne-1 
half pure Indian blood the right 
to sell the surface of their allot
ted lands. They are the ones who 
raised the moan o f the redman 

j  across the miles of beautiful tree- 
clad hills and wrought sadness in 
the land of the once mighty peo
ple.

The Osage still remains a hhppy 
go lucky type despite his present 
poverty. He has been a cheerful 
sender. The tribe came down : 
from Kansas in 1871 with a $9,- 
COO.OOO bank account paid by the 
government for its Kansas hunting 
giound.

The government bought this 
reservation and gave them a deed, 
i t  cost 70 cents an acre. The Chero
kee neighbors, who received $1,- 
000,000 for the land, also received 
a good cheating. The million dol
lar reservation already has pro
duced a billion dollars in oil and 
the Osages have- spent all but $30,- 
000,000 of their $300,000,000 share. 
The government still keeps the 
$30,090,000 trust fund for a few 
hundred full bloods.

In 1871 the Osages were little 
better than a tribe of nomads.
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ties the burden of highway costs 
was branded as “misleading” by 
Jim Young, candidate for gover
nor, here last night Young declar
ed that it would be impossible to 
sell Texas road bouds without a 
property tax, which at this time 
would he unfair to the people of 
Texas. Young said he had been 
unable to get Sterling to answer 
his queries regarding the bond is
sue.

Tom Love was excoriated us one 
who was preaching prohibition and 
religion when bo “ had no religion 
and never was a prohibitionist.”

DALLAS, Tex.. July 17.—A de
mand that Gov. Dan Moody either' 
apologise “ for his meddling” or 
prove his assertion that Cecil! 
.Storey was put in the rac for at
torney general by Jim Ferguson 
was issued by Storey through his 
headquarters here today.

“ His latest statement,”  Storey 
said, “ in which he is still trying 
to stem the tide of votes away 
from his appointee, R. L. Bobbitt, 
by aligning Anti-Ferguson voters 
against me, charges me with be
ing the Ferguson candidate simply 
because I voted for the Ferguson 
amnesty bill.

" I f  Governor Moody so extrava
gantly condemns me for support
ing the amnesty bill then what 
explanation has he to take for his 
leader in the Senate, the Hon. Wal
ter Woodward, for being author of 
the bill and for his leader in the 
house, the Hon. Alfred Petsch, for 
supposing it? I am still waiting 
for his proof that Jim Ferguson1 
put me in the race or for his apol
ogy for his unwarranted mis
statements of facts.”

Mitchell Tunnel, Property of 
San Francisco Water Sys
tem. Scene of Tragedy.

Children Later Found 
t in the Farmyard.

, Kan.., July 17—Cleeta 
ir old farm Kiri near 
:ad today as the result 
ipt to save her lounger 
sister from their burn-

Djr l?nil«d TrtM.
SAW FRANCISCO. Jul) 17 

Twelve miners were killed today 
in Mitchell Tunnel. 40 miles from 
here, as the second substerranean 
blast within thirty days rocked the 
property ol the municipal water 
system.

The explosion, believed to have 
been caused by the chance igni
tion of accumulated gas. occurred 
at a depth of 300 feet as the tnen 
were working near the center of a 
mile long tunnel.

From first reports, it was be
lieved the blast identical with the 
blast that took the lives of seven 
miners last month in the Almeda 
tunnel, n few miles away.

The blast occurred without 
warning a few minutes after the 
early morning shift had gone to 
work.

Those w ho were not killed out
right by the force of the explo
sion, It was feared, succutncd to 
the poisonous fumes that came in 
its wake.

The known dead:
John McNichols, Los Angeles.
J. C. Maybin, 21. Sonora. Cul.
E. R. Cavanaugh, 30, Seattle.
Tony Rcdka. 44, address un

known.
N. Yaworski, 34, Canada.
L. R. Crowley, 32, Oakland.
A. W. De Folay, Tracy, Cal.
C. Urich, Loveland, Colo.
J. M. McMaster. Sonora, Cal.
G. Nations, 27, address unknown.
J. Coler, 28. Whitier. Cal.
Missing, not known for sure 

whether at work at the time:
Pat Gallagher, Ren Wellesley, 

Mass.
Rescue attempts were abandoned 

after workers had removed the 
bodies of McNichols and Maybin 
until ventilation could be restored.

one with her brother, 
Lnd sister. Margaret, 9, 
lo start a fire In the 
[ge. A can of kerosene 
[lie stove exploded and 
i  burning oil through

ir  tepees. They lived on govern
ment rations and wild game. They 
held tribal rituals and practiced 
the war dance. They ate dog meat 
and whipped their "bad men” at a 
post. They practiced plural mar
riages but were peaceable. The 
Osages never fought the white 
man after moving to Oklahoma.

Things moved smoothly until 
1896 when E. B. Foster, an oil 
promoter, came to the Osage from 
the East and negotiated a lease on 
the entire Osage Nation with Chief 
Peter Bighcart. The lease was 
given gratis and provided for $50 
lo i each oil well found and a slight 
royalty for oil produced.

i tie lease ran 20 years and Fes
ter and his successors made mil
lions f:om it. In less than 10 
years the Osages had drawn down 
n ore than $200,000,000. There were 
2229 hcadrighis when the tribal 
u tter closed in 1907. Since then 
J100 more have been born but 400 
of these were not entitled to share 
in tribal disbursements.

Until 1921 every enrolled Osage 
drew all money credited to him. 
The government then reduced pay
ments. Then certificates of "com
petency”  were issued uqtil now 
tncre are only about 600 Indians 
who cannot draw everything that 

due them and spend it as they

DALLAS. Tex., July 17—"What I 
want to do for the people of Texas 
is to unbond them, not bond them,” 
Ross Sterling declared in a cam
paign speech here last night. "My 
opponents are saying that Ross 
Sterling wants to placo a $3,000,000 
bond issue on the people’s should
ers, on their homes and farms. 
Not so. He wants to preserve them 
and make the traffic pay for this 
state’s highway program. Thirty- 
one states in the union have done 
so,—It can be done In Texas."

Sterling scorned tho attacks of 
other *“  ‘

h from the house, then 
0 her brother and sister 
[back into the flames, 
kd Margaret were found 
in playing In the farm- 
fere uninjured.

MARJORIE W] 
FRANK RICH A]

[ From The 
|tate Capita] ...........andldatcs, declaring that

when the people of Texan under
stood his proposal, their cries 
would be silenced. "Ecrgu3onism" 
came in for u rapping from Sterl- 
Iuk end Dexter Hamilton who iu- 
tiodueed the speaker.

.MARSHALL Tex.. July 17— 
Lltihtor tax burdens was the theine- 
aong of Earle B. Mayfield's address 
In three east Texas counties yester
day. " I f  I am elected governor," 
Mayfield exclaimed,— 1 will take 
the tax burden from the hacks of 
the farmer, the home owner and 
the business establishments and 
equitably distribute It, assign a 
Just share to great, corporations 
which nro now escaping."

Luxuries which Maylleld would 
tax Included, cigars, cigarettes, 
ginger ale. und Jewelry.

Tree Sitting Craze
Strikes Eastland

2JEA Chicago Bureau 
Two men who have personally dis
tinguished themselves in avia
tion will play prominent parts in 
the forthcoming National A ir 
Races at Chicago. Above is 
Major R. W . Schroeder, who set 
a world altitude record in 1921 
by flying to a height o f  seven 
miles where his eyeballs froze in. 
the intense cold and his heart di
lated to seven times its normal 
size In tho thin air, who will serve 
as contest director. Below is 
Major Reed G. Landis, son of 
Judge. K . M. Landis, baseball 
“ czar,”  who shot down nine enemy 
planes and one ballon in Franco 
and who w ill direct publicity for

Sucked into aI Tex., July 17—The Old 
jorial entrance, $250,000 
llatc Major George W. 
[u the University of Tex- 
fcrectcd at tho south en- 
[ho campus as Major 
bropoHcd.
k regents, meeting here, 
led on that location 
J Proposals had been 
I university landscape 
lo place it at tho east 
[long the athletics fields. 
Ir the Littlefield memor* 
[d this movement by dc- 
[ gift would be with- 
[ss Major Littlefield’s 
beat ion was followed.

rimming pool drain 
and carried 150 feet through a 14- 
inch pipe to a hillside where it 
emptied, Bernice Trine, 11. above, 
o f Quincy, 111., had a terrifying ex* 
perlcnce and a narrow' escape from 
death. Fortunately, a man saw her 
emerge from the pipe und rushed 

to her rescue.

The -tree sitting" craze* has 
struck Hast land and today this 
city has two representatives 
in the marathon In the persons 
of Marshall Coleman, It, sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. IV. K. Cole
man and Thomas Dabney, 12, 
soil of Mr. and Mrs, Allen I). 
Ha Imey.

The two youths perched 
themselves high up in a tree 
in the Dabney yard this morn
ing lit 9:00 o’clock and an
nounced their intentions of re
maining “ np" until allcompeti
tion, now in the field or that 
should enter later. Is “ down."

The local Retail Merchants* 
association has made the hoys 
a tentative offer of a suitable 
prize should they remain in the 
tree top any considerable num
ber of hours. Both Thomas and 
Marshall are in the same tree.

Wallace Folks, meet the world’s champion tree oilier. Ten-year-old Jimmta 
Clemons, above, won the title and also $13.(17 prize money contributed 
by friends and neighbors in Racine, WIs.. when he stuck it out for 34 
hours and 13 minutes in Ills backyard. The Chicago endurance flyers, 
gave him the idea. Above is Jimmie in his leafy perch and, left, Jim
mie's "refueling crew" hoisting soda pop and sandwiches to him by 
means of the family clothesline which was borrowed for the purpose.
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| nothing.
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ROCK SPRINGS. Tex. July 17— 
Raskob and the Tammany ring 
wore denounced by Thomas B. Love 
In an address here yesterday to the 
visitors at the Texas Angora Goat 
Raisers’ association. From a can
vas-covered arbor in which prize 
goats had been Judged, Love pro
mised a system of Texas parks for 
recreational purposes.

Love’s opponents came in for a 
scoring also.

McKINNKY, Tex.. July 17—Sen
ator Sheppard was accused of being 
afraid to come to Texas and debate 
the prohibition issue by Robert L. 
Henry, candidate for the U. S. Sen
ate, In an address here Wednesday 
night. “ 1 think that with a very 
shot time both Senator Sheppard 
and Mr. Hoover will openly declare 
for modification of the Volstead 
law'. Sheppard was also rapped for 
his fuilurc to try to secure tho 
secret papers relating to the Lon
don naval conference whlcjh Hoov
er refuses to give .up to the Ameri
can public.

PANHANDLE, Tex.. July 17— 
Restoration of the lost prestige of 
the attorney general’s offico was 
pledged by Cecil Storey hero Wed
nesday morning. Ho also pledged 
himself to “ remove achoolboys as 
assistants and replace them with 
“ honcst-to-goodness” lawyers.

Governor Moody’s statement 
branding him a Ferguson candidate 
Storey labeled as “malicious, wan
ton and false, and known to bo 
false when uttered by the gover
nor."

GALVESTON. Tex., July 17—011. 
reputed to He in quantities bencuth 
Texas prison farm*, was stressed 
as tho solution to tho state’s pris
on difficulties.by Lieut. Gov. Barry 
Miller in his address hero Wednes
day night. Rather than allowing 
private interests to exploit the un
dergrown wealth, Miller promised 
that If elected governor tho tax
payers should profit. “ If we don’t 
find oil those rich farms arc still 
there,”  Miller continued. “ I ’m in 
favor of putting real dirt farmers 
in charge of them and making 
them pay.”

“ Texas Is in no financial condi
tion to relocate its pris ms or to 
support a highway bond issue, in 
Miller's opinion

more than $225,000,000 and the 9,- 
000 or more oil wells that u^cd to 
flow from 5,000 to 15,000 barrels 
daily have settled down to a pro
duction often as low as five barrels 
daily, the Indians do not see how 
they can rise above the quagmire 

i o f debt into which they have fallen 
because of fast living, and 10 years 
of general carousal.

Fifteen mixed bloods recently 
applied for bankruptcy and if a 
decision o f the circuit court of ap
peals is favorable in a case now 
ending, a tribal attorney has esti
mated that 1,500 more mixed and 
lull-bloods, who owe between $250 
and $15,000 each, will apply for 
bankruptcy to save their headright 
from attachment. A headright is 
now worth about $10,000. It for
merly was worth $50,000.

Houston ........  (
San Antonio .... i
ABILENE
A U S T IN ...........
IIEAI.MONT 
CORPUS CURISTI 
DALLAS 
EL PASO 
WACO .
FORT WORTH 
LAREDO

A number o f prominent men 
fiom all parts of the countv who 
are supporting Senator Earle B. 
Mayfield in the race for governor 
will attend a rally Friday night in 
Ranger when Mark McGee, one of 
Texas’ best known citizens, will 
deliver the chief address.

McGee formerly was State ad
jutant general and commander of 
• lie American Legion in Texas. He 
is Mayfield’s campaign manager.

General McGee is an eloquent 
and humorous speaker. He is well 
known in this section, having for
merly lived in Browmvocd. He 

"now lives in Fort Worth.
A block in the business section i 

will be roped o ff for the occasion 
ami chairs will be provided. Pre
ceding the speaking, U concert will 
be given by the Ranger High 
School band. A large crowd is ex
pected.

Maury Graham’s 
Body Is FoundFormer Governor Pnt M. N eff 

of Waco, present chairman o f the 
Texas Railroad Commission, will 
address the voters of Eastland and 
Eastland county in the interest of 
1’is campaign for re-election here 
Friday night. The speaking will be 
at the county courthouse. The
spcakei who will introduce Mr.
N eff has not been announced.

Mr. N e ff ’s presence in Eastland 
is to be the occasion for a rally 
'.f his supporters in this suction 
and a large attendance at the met
in'- is expected.

by unitcd Pntu served this morning that Oscar’s
CEDAR CITY, Utah. July l i —A f acc Was badly swollen. He looked 

tiny funeral cortege winding ijj<e he was asleep and only mum • 
through the mountain fastness sur- bled when she asked him about his I 
rounding Cedar City wrote the last injury.
sad chapter to a saga of the air un-1 |[0 was removed from the tree
paralleled for its courage and brav- jn n semi-conscious condition and 
cry. taken to the hospital, where physi-

Maury Graham, who gave his life cians found he had two broken ribs, 
that airmail might go through, was badly bruised face and shoulder 
on his way home. I and possilbe internal injuries.

The pilot’s body, still encased in Oscar fell 15 feet shortly "after 
the heavy flying suit he wore on midnight when he was turning off 
Ills last flight, was discovered in a a light that had been placed near 
secluded little dell late yesterday his perch in the tree.

or attorney general; R. 
, $1483; Ernest Becker, 
James Allred, $940.
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By united Press
WHEELER, Tex.. July 17—An 

indictment charging m«i dcr iu tho 
slaying of Mrs. Henry Vaughan 
near Shamrock was returned 
against Jesse Lee Washington, ne
gro, by the 3lnt Judicial district 
grand jury hero today.

Judge W. R. Ewing set the trial 
for next week, without a definlto 
day, at Miami, Roberts county, 
where the court is now in session.

The negro did not appear beforo 
the grand Jury. Judge Ewing rul
ed against his appearance to coun
teract possible mob violence.

Mrs. Vaughan was criminally as
saulted and beaten to death with 
a piece of gas pipe at her homo 
34 miles south of Shamrock last 
Friday.

Washington is held in Pampa jail.
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Former Governor Put M. N eff of 
V aco will speak here Friday night 
at 8:00 o’clock in interest of his 
candidacy for election to the o f
fice of railroad commissioned.

Sec Tripplc Rainbow
Br UNITED PRESS

MONTICELLO, lnd., July 15.— 
A tripplc rainbow was recently 
seen by residents of the Patton 
community, it appearing in the 
cast after a cold shower which 
rode on a northwest wind. Amutcur 
weather prophets differed on what 
to expect from the rainbow.

Political Debate 
To Be Held A t 

Ranger Friday P.M,
FORT WORTH, Tex., 

Tree sitters here will In 
elsewhere for fame. SI 
were grounded by pollc 
Humane Society after ( 
14, had fallen from his 
perch.

Former Eastland 
Pastor Now In 

Anthony, Kansas
and looting was Goldsborough’s •

Body To.New  York
An old fashioned political 

debate will be held Friday 
night in Ranger on tho oc
casion of the rally there for 
Earle B. Mayfield. Mark Mc
Gee, who will speak for Mr. 
Mayfield, is to be answered 
by a Ranger attorney, possi
bly L. R. Pearson, who will 
speak in the interest #o f Ross 
Sterling, who, like Mayfield, 
is a candidate for governor. 
Mr. McGee and Mr. Pearson 
ore former college classmates 
and have debated against each 
other numerous times.

Much interest is being mani
fested over the county in tho 
coming tilt between the repre
sentatives of Mr. Mayfield and 
Mr. Sterling and already large 
delegations from various^parts 
of the county are arranging to 
attend the meeting.

'I he Republican and Bulletin of 
Anthony, Kansas, in its issue of 
July 10, carries a news story an
nouncing that Rev. II. M. Sell has 
accepted the position as pastor of 
the Church of God or Anthony, and 
that he came with the highest rec
ommendations from Eastland, 
Texas, where he had been connect
ed as pastor with the Church of 
Go.d and with Warner Memorial 
University.

Mr. Sell, for some time vras pas- 
,l’cr of the local Church of God and 
with Warner Memorial University. 
He and his family have many 
warm personal, business and pro
fessional friends in Eastland and 
Eastland county who will be 
pleased to learn that Mr. Sell is 
again active in the work he loves

1ATHER By United press

BENNINGTON, Vt., July 17.— 
The body of Frank Goldsborough, 
outstanding young aviator, and 
victim of a flight mishap, wus to 

• taken to New York today.
Frank died at Putnam Memorial 

Hospital here lato yesterday, his 
20th birthday, from a skull frac
ture suffered when the airplane ho 
was flying crashed in a fog-hidden 
mountain forest beyond here Mon
day. •

VACATION RATES
GOOD ROOMS ....................... ? 1.00

BETTER ROOMS sonic with bath ...... $1.50

BEST ROOMS with hath ..................$2.00

| and vicinity— partly 
light and Friday. Maxi- 
peraturc yesterday, 98.

NEW YORK, July 17— Directors 
of Sinclair Consolidated Oil Cor
poration today approved tho sale 
of the company’s half interest in 
the Sinclair Pipe Line Company 
and the Sinclair Crude Oil Pur
chasing Company to the Standard 
Oil Company of Indiana, owner of 
the other half for $72,500,000 in 
cash.

[temperature last night

Bxas— Partly cloudy to* 
Friday. Probably show- 

petrerne West Texas.

|xas— Fair north, partly 
1th tonight and Friday.

veather Texas and Okla- 
kttered or broken clouds, 
bundershowers extreme 
Is. Light to moderate 
btherly surface winds; 
to fresh southerly up to 
I and moderate variable 
I levels.

r.s. MAILS
ir Fort Worth or beyond

fest—12:00 M.
^at—4:18 P. M.
(—Night plane, 4:18 P. 
knes 8:30 P. M.

Milton Lawrence, ICastland attor- 
ncy, and J. C. Day, secretary of tho 
FK*ustland Retail Merchants’ associa
tion, presided at the meeting held 
last night at Grapevine. Lawrence 
auctioned off the merchandise do
nated by Eastland merchants and 
others and sold to the highest bid
ders for the purpose of raising 
funds with which to defray the ex
penses of a representative of the 
Grapevine Women’s club to tho 
short course this summer at Col
lege Station.

A large delegation of Eastland 
business and professional men, ac
companied by the Eastland band, 
attended the meeting. Refresh
ments were served by the Grape
vine Women’s club.

It was announced after tho meet
ing that sufficient funds had been 
raised for sending the club’s rep
resentative to A. & M.

ak boldly. Ho even 
as been soino ‘do- 
I f  ho were an offl- 

ernment ho would 
lit anything of tho 
i Is willing to con- 
jresident has been 
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NONE HIGHER

AUnniilnl .lallhn'iilt
DALLAS. Tex.. July 17- An at

tempted Jail break by prisoners In 
the Dallas county jail was frmitrat- 
cd today when Jailer Jack Gorman 
found four bars sawed from a win
dow In corridor L-l.

Gorman expressed the opinion 
tho Jail break had been planned for 
Suturday nlKht when many deputy 
sheriffs would bo attending politi
cal nicotines.

In corridor L I .  formerly known 
ns "death row," are Dewey Hunt, 
Riven tho death penalty for mur
der. nnd W. A. Shafer and It. C. 
Middleton, both awaiting trial for 
murder.

Radio FeaturesEvery room with ceiling fan, running ice water, ami 
conveniences foun<4 at fine resort hotels.

THURSDAY'S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WEAF NBC network 6:00 p. m. 

CST—Fleisclimann Hour.
WEAF NBC network 7:00 p. m. 

CST—Arco Birthday Party.
WJZ NBC network 7:30 p. m. 

CST—Maxwell House Hour.
WABC CBS uctwork 8:00 p. ra. 

CST—Kodak Program.
WABC CBS network 9:00 p. ni 

CST—Dream Boat.

You can take a real rest and vacation with us prul»^ 
economically than you can stay at home.

Come on to Mineral Wells, Texas, “ Where America Ur 
Way to Health.”

Johnson Buys
Eastland Bakery

ernor, charged in an address here 
last night. “ If you want to get 
promises for your road problems 
you had better go down to Austin 
now," he told his audience. “ Be
tween now and July 26 the high
way department will promise you 
anything you want.”

Small spoke today at Victoria 
and visited tho valley towns of Bec- 
vllle, Goliad, Cucro, Yorktown, 
Runge, and Kennody.

Find Man Dead
TEARSALL, Tex., July 17.— A 

telegram to Mrs. Geggc Dictzen 
here today said her husband, who 
was working in the oil fields at 
Pettus, was found dead there Wed
nesday night.

Details regarding the manner of 
his death were lacking.

J. U. Johnson, former Eastland 
merchant and tor the past several 
years engaged in the oil business 
in this section, has purchased the 
Eastland bakery from Ed Davis 
nnd assumed charge of the busi
ness on tho 15th of this month, it 
is announced.

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEI
Mineral Wells, Texas.

KLORESVILLE, Tex., July U —  
"Highway, are being swapped for 
vote," for Koaa Sterling, Senator 
Clint C. Small, candidate for gov-
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Miss Hell'll Hill a 
th f truest o f hei . 
Hoffman.

Mrs. hill Miskimi 
Knn.. is tlio truest

"Oh mother was able to drive 
the car."

iruilty to a charge of simple as
sault. Kin;:rtian indicated that oth- 
i i  charges would be filed ugainst 
liman.
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Two Die In The 
Electric Chair
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PRESS LEAG U E
Aitliu r Held has lutumcd from 

the University o f Indiana to spend 
the summer with his sister, .Mrs, 
.1. J. Tableman.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank llond and 
fam ily left Wednesday for Carls
bad, N. M.t where (hey w ill spend 
several weeks.

Mra. T. II. Stratton and little 
sun hnve returned to their homu 
in Crane after spending several 
weeks with Mrs. Harry Woods.

Mrs. Harry Taylor o f Iraan is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Kd Rills.

Miss l.ula Hampton c f  Abilene 
is the guest o f Mrs. K. J. Cox Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Collie have 
returned from a visit in New 
Mexico.

Wilbourn Collie lias returned 
from California.

Mrs. James Horton accompanied 
tier son to Mason Tuesday where 
lie will attend the Roy Scout camp.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Jenson o f 
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
I’carco of Cheynevillc, La., visited 
Dr. and Mrs. II. R. Tanner and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Wednesday 
enroute to Waco.

Mr. und Mrs. Crabtree o f Okla
homa City are the guests o f her 
sister, Mrs. W. Rftgley, this Week.

Mr. und Mr. Steve Uidu and 
fam ily left Tuesday for their home 
iy Detroit, Mich., a fter u two 
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rida.

Miss Adelle Hobby who lias been 
the guest o f Misses Pauline and 
Tcklu Rida fo r  the past two weeks 
lias returned to her home In W a r
ren, Ohio.

Frank Clopcck, 
visiting Dr. II. R. |

Published evi ry afternoon 
Popt S a tu rf-y  and Sunday) 
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| Alester, Okla., July 17.— A negro 
v, ho faced eternity saying "God 

; m il take cure of his chlllun," and 
ju white Man who embraced rehg- 
I ion an hour before his execution, 
died in the electric chair early to
day.

j I he negro, James Forrest, 23, 
i walked into the brightly lighted 
| death chamber at midnight. He 
| wa s smiling when the Rev. W. B. 
A Uncock said a last benediction.

: A t 12:07 a. m. physicians pru- 
! nounced him dead. Forrest was 
u nvicted ol attacking a white w o
man.

Tom Guest, convicted o f murder 
during a holdup, was dead at 12:14 
a. m. He appeared in the door 
leading from  solitary cells a l
most as soon us Forrest’s inert 
I ody was carried away. Guest was 
e n d .  There was no show of emo
tion.

The doomed man, his head 
bound in a helmet of leather and 
Mtel, turned toward Warden John 
Newell and witnesses.

" I lo w ’r you, gentlemen,”  in*
. aid. “ Before 1 go 1 want to say 
I ’ve been treated nicely here. Rev
erend AiUcoek has been consider- 
ntt ami I want to say 1 am facing 
norite men who are not as good us 
1 am.”

There was a rush of activity and 
Guest was bound in the chair. A 
lew  moments later doctors remov
ed stethoscopes from his breast

Relieves a Headache w 1 
in 30 minutes, chocks i ]  
first day, and chocks J  
three days. |

BOG also in Tad
I The nation’s ycuth Mia gone 
marathon crazy.

Boys and g i.ls  today nut in trees 
atop flag-poles and light stand
ards, teeter-tottered toward doubt
ful fame, pedaled bicycles in seem
ingly endless circles, danced far 
pj.st the- exhaustion point and to 
cup the climax the juveline popula
tion o f Huntington, West Virginia, 
planned an endurance water-wing 
contest. The craze started a week 
r.go today in Racine, W is„ when 
the “ Pioneer”  tree-sitter, Jimmie 
Gh turnons, mounted a bough and 
announced he would sit there in
definitely. lie  lasted 30 hours but 
his example lias spread the length 
and breadth o f the land until a l
most every city has its quota o f 
‘ air minded”  youth.

Not to be outdone by the tree 
sitters, the bicycle riders pedeled 
into actic n, four youths announced 
a backward automobile trip across 
tlio continent, Chicago dance mar
athoners passed the 2,000-hour 
mark, flag-pole sitters, their fame 
challenged, extended their hours 
i*»ni two girls sc* awed in F.van- 
ton. III., t«» a world’ record if  there 
is any such thing.

The title o f “ world’s premier 
tree sitter”  rested today with 
10-year-old Billy Kearney of 
Kansas C ity but his fame was 
threatened in a dozen cities. Only 
Inst night the “ pioneer tree sit
ter,’ ’ Jack Richards o f Kansas 
City, decided his record was un
beatable and made a “ three point 
landing.”  His honor was fleeting, 
however, for Billy iemained aloft 
and soon passed the 156 hours Jack- 
had set.

HERE T O D A Y  
rant, artut’a model, 
Steyne, painter, who 
[ by Chummy Morley, 
t friend. Chummy had 
e years ago, and had 
unory when hi 
Ithough Steyne

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice .at Eastland, T ex 
as., under Act o f March, 1879.

went
__mmm___ loves

th insiftU it is his duty 
lummy, whose memory 
[ when she sees him 
[th studies dancing, re- 
[fer of the rich Bruce 
om Steyne distrusts—  
In a show, and appears 
[hacked by Richard 
it secretly acting for 

Linmy sees Judith in 
bit and breakt her en- 
Lithout letting the two 
[he hat found out their 
Ih make* a tremendout 
[tage and becomet fa-
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AnnouncenJ
The Eastland T« F r J  

orlzed to make the foliJ 
nounceinents, subject to] 
o f the Democratic prion 
1930.

For S h eriff:
VIRGK FOSTER (2«J 

J. I). (D U G ) BARM

For County Clerk: 
W A L T  F I! GRAY 
R. L. (B ob ) JONHS (pJ

For Tax Assessor:
WILL M. WOOD.
B. V. (B ert) BOI.UnJ 
K. J. A L L E N

In  w i t h  t h e  s t o r y

UpTER XXXI 
Li a visit to her old 
[on the first Sunday in 
I She was anxious to 
[could find any living 
| her mother, who had 
le  o f the thriving town, 
[overflow ing  with gen- 
I  that she could not 
|i people to share her

tom e across one clder- 
fc- impecunious couple, 
[d was a distant cousin 
per, and he had been a 
I r  at the theater until 
I  his spine. They lived 
■canty pension.
I  in despair because of 
m  means; but she made 
fcnoncy, and she had a 
fcner sent in from a 
k a t with them and de
l i  with her high spirits 
Ighter and her account 
Iderful life, which to 
Ike a fairy tale.
I  for a walk when she 
t h e  had a little  while 
K-ain le ft fo r  New  York. 
| on until she came to 
I  a street, and then 
kteep path that led up 
■y  hills above the town.

A two per cent decline in farm 
wages is reported by the federal 
agriculture department for April 
1 to July 1 as against the usual 
seasonal farm wage advance o f six 
per cent for the period. The re
port attributed the recession to a 
decline in business activity with a 
resulting increase in industrial un
employment. For a period of five 
years Col. Arthur Brisbane daily 
told the readers of his newspapers 
that prosperity would b*- continu
ous through all the coming years, 
as the secret had been discovered 
at -last, and his daily warning to 
the aforesaid readers. “ Don’t sell 
America short.”  was taken by thou- 
: auds in the American provinces, 
far. far front Wall street and the 
wildest era of gambling in the his
tory of the world continued until 
crash followed crash lit the fall 
and winter of 1929-1930.

During these marvelous pros
perity year- Pres. Coolldge barked 
up the advice given by the news
paper colonel, and when Coolldg«* 
went out and Hoover came in th»- 
famous financial expert o f the Am 
erican world joined the Brisbane 
ehorus and blamed the federal re
serve bank when the rumblings be
gan for high price call money 
when cheap money was the demand 
o f those who were playing the roy
al game of getting rich quick in 
this famous financial renter of the 
western world. This was the in
junction of a famous American 
• ambler of the 90’*, “ Never place 
your money on another man’s 
game.

In the great university o f Ex
perience men and women are edu
cated. They never take the ad
vice of those who bad their fing
ers scorched and their wallets 
flattened in that game called 
chance with Dame Fortune as the 
fairy goddess. Now the wise ones 
are telling how it happened. They 
w ill be telling it until the return 
o f prosperity— Prosperity Is spelled 
with a capital P. And then a ma
jority o f the stickers will bite 
again.

For Tax Collectori 
T . L. COOPER. 
M ILTO N  Nr.WM

VJE’O  L IK E  T o  H U E  O V E RMO ME l

Needles* pains like headaches 
arc immediately relieved by Mayer 
Aspirin as millions o f people know. 
And no matter how suddenly a 
headache may come, one can at 
all times lie prepared. Carry the 
pocket tin of llayer Aspirin with 
you. Keep the larger sire at home. 
Read the proven directions for pain, 
lttadadics, neuralgia, etc.

For Countv Treasurer: 
JOE D O N AW AY.

m rs . \v. l . istii:. srq
MRS. MAY HARItlSdHeads Bryan U.Markets

u staunch Ferguson man that bonds 
ought to lie issued for the hospitals 
and institutions.

There would he no way to meet 
them except direct property taxes.

Mr. Tennant will say “ do you 
want to issue bonds for roads hut 
not for orphan children?”

Why not have put it on the basis 
o f the Confederate pension tax. and 
h • a direct constitutional m ill tax 
for the support of the Institutions?

an escaped convict from  Texas 
penitentiary where he was serving 
a sentence on a similar charge.

Guest, u gray haired man, spurn
ed religion until near the end. l l «  
frequently had said, “ Why the hell 
don't they hurry.”  He spent more 
than 1,000 days in death row. There 
were several reprieves. He told ot 
‘ he murder or Bailey Browder, 
druggist ol Asher, Okla., in 1927, 
und said it was committed by bis 
.ompanion on a robbery. He was 
tight-lipped when asked to name 
li.u companion. .

“ 1 am no squealer," he said. I d 
lather die than squeal.”

A fte r  Guest’s conversion ho 
drew $2.50 from his pocket and 
r.sked that it he given to Claude 
“ Blackie”  Hager, another occu
pant of death row who was to have 

idled last night. Hager, convicted 
o f murdering W aiter Harp, during 

!.. fishing trip which he described 
ns n “ drunken party," was granted 

| reprieve a few  hours before ho 
1 was to have died.

For Countv GupcrinttnM 
MISS B E T  I 
B. K. (H E R D  Me GUI 

MRS. QUEEN CHAT
Markets at a Glance 

Stocks drifted lower through 
greater part o f session, but met 
support near close; special issues 
in good demand.

Bonds quiet and irregular; con
vertibles in demand.

Curb stocks weak in late trading
For County CovnmLdi 

Precinct No, 
V. V. COOPER, 

ft. ! ! .  BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

As one person’s opinion: Why
not issue both kinds of bonds? The 
only answer is that the bonds Mr. 
Tennant advocates are utterly un
necessary, and the people more 
readily w ill vote a mill tax, to ho 
spread over the resources and In
dustries as well as land and houses.

Mr. Tennant's point that the stato 
acutely needs money to improvo 
and expand Its Institutions, to en
gage In preventative work In dea l
ing with tuberculosis and insanity 
is well taken.

The only thing wrong with his 
i plan is that he projected it into a 
political Issue, rather than laying it 
out upon a plane and In a direction 
where it might have a prospect of 
achievement.

Chicago stocks quiet and mixed.
Call money 2 per cent all day.
Foreign exchange irregular; Ca

nadian dollar strong.
Wheat eases from highs and 

doses fractionally lower; corn
sells -,ff with wheat; outs uneven.

Cotton futures continue steady 
throughout afternoon dealings 5 
to S7 prints above previous levels 
on active months; July about 50c

her amazement, whom 
meet but A lan Steyne, 
iskly along, and per
lite so exuberantly fit, 
plendidly young and 
ill o f life. They stopped 
■sly, a few  paces from

ire been ill,”  Judy said, 
j to speak o f,”  he rc- 
[ bout with influenza, 
sharp. The doctor sent 
[recuperate. The air is

;.m go- To the Sheriff or any Constable 
. record ,In* Eastland County- GREETING: 
i'n make You are hereby commanded to 
to b ea t.! summon Clara Whlttekln by niak- 

: as well I i»g  publication of this citation 
once in each week for four coh- 

g  in the I fiecutlve weeks previous to the re- 
watchful I turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
urds. I f  published in your County, and 
.vill get ftlbt Judicial District to appear at 
Already the next regular term of the 91st 

ft* insur- District Court of Eastland County, 
to San Texas, to be held at the Court 

a bus House thereof, in Eastland, on tho
isses the first Monday in August, A* l>. 1930, 
1 receive the same being the 4th dr

Rubber future 
firmness. ‘Where Your Money 

Home."
BEAU M O NT. Tex., July 17.— J. 

T. liman was fined $19.25 in a 
Justice o f Peace court here after 
h. had mounted the running board 
c f the automobile of C. W. Bing- 
man, president o f South Park Col
lege, and hit o f f  his right ear. Ii- 
nuin told police that Bingman was 
responsible for his losing his job 
at a filling  Matron, and pleaded

Closing Selected New York Stocks
Am. Pwr. & Light ...86
Am. Tel. A: Tel. 220%
Anaconda 49
Aviation Corp. Del. 5%
Beth. Steel 85%
Ches. & Ohio 188%
Chrysler - 32
Curtiss W right 7%
Gen. Motors 44%
Gen. Motors Pf. 1251&
Houston Oil 86?'*
Ind. 0. & G. 23?»
Int. Nickel 25H
Louisiana Oil 10%
Montg. Ward 37 H
Oil Well Supply . 20U
Panhandle P. A- R. .8\h
Phillips Pet. ..............................34!k
Pierce Oil IM
Priarie Oil & C«as 38%
Pure Oil . . 22%
Radio 41%
Shell Union Oil 19%
Simms Pet. 23%
Sinclair 25
S k e l ly .........  32%
Southern Pac. 119
S. O. N. J. 74%

y K A  K noxville  Bureau, 
Bryan Memorial University, soon 
to open at Dayton, Term., for the 
education o f youth along lines sanc
tioned by “ the old time religion,”  
w ill have as Its president Dr, 
George E. Guille, above, who lias 
just been named. Dr. Guille, native 
of Athens, Tenn., has been asso
ciated with the Moody Bible Insti

tute in Chicago for 15 year*.

GOLF
Two pieces of legislation, seek

ing some uniformity In Texas with 
other states are to proposed at 
tin* next legislature.

One is a general safety code to 
cut down the tremendous toll of 
traffic deaths and injuries. This to 
include a drivers’ license law, 
which ought to have been on the 
books long ago, if lives are to be 
valued. The other Is a proposal for 
a constitutional amendment to per
mit an old-age pension, under the 
sociological policy that has swept 
11 states into this form of endea
vor In the past few years.

. o f Au
gust. A. I) 1930, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 2nd day of July, A. 
I). 1930, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. 14,445, 
wherein R. O. Whlttekln, is 
P laintiff and Clara Whittekln, is 
Defendant and the cause o f action 
being alleged as follows:

Being a suit for divorce and the 
grounds nlleted by plaintiff being 
that the plaintiff and the defend
ant have lived apart without co
habitation since the year 1914 and 
for more than ten years next be
fore the filing of this suit.

Herein Fall Not, but have you 
before said Court, on said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness My Hnnd and 
Seal at my office_ In 
Texas, this 2nd day o f July, A. 1).

EASTLAND COU 
LUMBER COMI1.

Good Building and 
.Material I 

Phone 334 \Vesl|
BY SISTER MARY

XKA Service Writer

EGGS are always available, and 
are excellent for s u m m e r 

meals. They may he prepared In 
a variety of ways to take the place 
of meat for luncheon or dinner. 
Following are three recipes that 
are rather unusual and very good.

-•up finely chopped cheese, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, paprika, parsley.

Santo bread In butter. Cut to
matoes in slices about one-half 
Inch thick, dip in butter and broil. 
Place a sllco of tomato on each 
round of bread, and on the tomato 
put half an egg. cut sido down. 
Put into a shallow linking dish 
and pour over It the cheese sauco 
made by melting butter, stirring 
in Hour and slowly adding milk, 
stirring constantly. Add cheese, 
salt and paprika and stir and cook 
until chceso Is melted. Put bak
ing dish in oven long enough to 
make very hot, anil serve garnish
ed with parsley..

Egg anil ham timbales are olab- 
orato enough Tor party affairs but 
are not expensive, since setups of 
ham can he cured.

Yes, speaking of the Grundy 
tariff act, now effective. May ex
ports of the United States are in
dicated in a bulletin by the com
merce department to have declined 
more to North American countries 
than to any other part of the globe. 
Drop in import trade for May was 
most serious in shipments from 
Asia, which amounted to $50,000.- 
009 less than Imports from there in 
May, 1925. Argentine is a great 
wheat producing nation. Europe is 
buying wheat from Argentine. Tho 
American wheat grower is protect
ed by high tariff on wheat. Where 
is the benefit to him? He has a 
surplus to sell. This surplus must 
be so’d to nations abroad.

Now tho peoples of these foreign 
nations are adopting a new policy; 
they are buying wheat and other 
foodstuffs from the nations where 
they sell their manufactured wares.

Organized labor Is facing re-ad
justment ordeal. Whenever there is 
an adjustment, socalled, there is a 
lot of talk t»f Red intrigue and 
propaganda. It comes largely from 
individuals who have lost their 
heads. A Red is easily handled. He 
<an be snuffed out as a law vio
lator. In Texas the venerable 
document known as the constitu
tion provides that taxation shall be 
equal and uniform There is a 
: primary campaign nearing its 
close. Candidates for office avoid 
discussion of this mandatory pro
vision as timid people avoid a 
smallpox infected house or locality. 
Why not investigate the records 
and the platforms of individuals 
who are seeking place under the 
Big Dome next winter as the mak
ers of the taxation laws of this 
commonwealth?

he taxpayers o f 
ne-owners and bi 
o f approximate] 
construction o f i 
lie by the State.

Under Th
State will assun 

soline tax.
Che Sterling Tax
[ing fo r  the state 
where it belongs

[he Sterling Plan
da to build a con 
ather highways a 
bout county aid i 

penny.
k‘ Sterling Tax Itcducl
bd to curry out its pur

James Young, oldish but lithe 
and vigorous, is a peculiar ad
mixture of the old-fashioned South
ern democrat and the modern po
litical scrapper, lie  Is a man whose 
campaign has peculiarly-inter
woven dtemeiiis of strength and 
weakness; a man who makes and 
holds friends, even among those 
who consider his political program 
practically negative, and fear the 
lack of constructive leadership 
would lose him in the shuffle of 
dealing with a many-tnlnded legis
lature.

Of Mr. Young another candidate 
said “ he was Isolated in congress 
10 years, and has been isolated In 
Kaufman another 10 years until he 
is out of touch with the progress 
a. id the needs of Texas.

In fairness to Mr. Young, it 
should he said that the candidate 
who made this speech stressed his 
own advantage from having been 
isolated beyond the range of the 
past political controversies of the 
state.

Eggs, Chilean Stylo
Two cups tomato pulp or canned 

tomatoes, 1-2 cup grated cheese, 
1 cup chipped dried beef. 1 des
sertspoon grated onion, 2 table
spoons shredded sweet pepper, 1 
teaspoon paprika, 1 tablespoon 
butter, 3 eggs, 4 squares hot but
tered toast, fresh cress.

Press tomatoes through a coarse 
sieve to remove seeds. Add cheese, 
dried beef finely chopped, onion, 
pepper and paprika. Cook over a 
slow lire until cheese Is melted. 
Add butter and eggs slightly beat
en. Stir until tho eggs arc bnroly 
set. Serve on toast and surround 
with watercress. The tang of the 
cress Is perfect with the cheese 
and egg combination.

Th f second egg dish uses a 
cheese sauce and hard cooked 
eggs In an unusual way.

Masked Eggs
Four hard-cooked eggs, 8 slices 

of tomato, 8 small rounds of bread, 
3 tablespoons butter, 1 1-2 table- 
upoons flour, 1 1*2 cups milk, 1-2

Studebaker 
Sun Oil 
Texas Corp. 
Texas Gulf Sul. 
Texas & P. ('. & 
Transcont. Oil 
U. S. Steel 
U. S. Steel Pf. 
Warner Quinlan

Official

CRATING — PACI 
STORAGE 

BONDED WAREIK 
412 N. Lamar 11

w. ii. McDonald ,
Clerk District Court, Eastland. 
County, Texas.
•By DOROTHY WATSON. Deputy 
July 3-UM7-24

By The Political Analyst
AUSTIN, T e x , July 17- Com

ment at Austin:
Cecil Storey, Vernor candidate 

f° r  attorney general. Is getting his 
public notice late, hut Is getting it 
In full measure now.

J he effect o f bringing him for
ward as the opponent or Attorney 
General Robert Lee Bobbitt has 
been declared to split lip tho vote 
• hat Bobbitt will not get between 
Allred, who had been campaigning 
with his accustomed vigor, and

Egft and Ifniu Timbales
Four eggs, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 

few grains pepper, 1-4 teaspoon 
onion juice, 1 cup finely chopped 
ham. 1 cup nillk.r, rounds of toast.

Beat eggs until light, add re
maining Ingredients and mix thor
oughly. Turn Into Individual, well- 
buttered timbale, molds and place 
on many thicknesses of paper In a 
pan of hot water. Bake In a mod
erate oven for 45 minutes, or un
til firm to tho touch. Turn each 
timbale onto a round of toast a:.d 
surround with creamed peas. Gar
nish with parsley and servo at 
once.

Cities Servi 
Gulf Oil Pr 
Humble Oil 
S. O. Ind.

Fort Worth Livestock 
j  FORT W ORTH, Tex., July 17. 
— Hogs receipts 500, market most
ly steady, rail top 900 paid for 
choice 210-lb butchers; truck top 
890; few  part leads medium to 
good light weight rail hogs 850- 
875; truck hogs 870-890; packing 
sows steady. Choice light lights 
140-160 lb. 840-885; light weight 
160-1 HO lb. 180-200 lb. 860-900; 
medium weight 200-220 lb. 860- 
900; 220-25!) lb 860-900; 220-250
lb. 850-890. Heavyweight 250-290 
Ih. 815-875.

Cattle receipts 3300; market, 
slaughter steers about steady, sev
en loads good to choice fed steers 
on California order 775-825, cattle 
at latter price averaging 1419-lb; 
other slaughter steers 725, 625 and 
general trade other classes cattle 
about steady, better gmdes fat 
cows and yearlings very scarce; 
butcher cows around 375-450; low 
cutters 250-300; stock cattle prac
tically lacking; slaughter calves 
around 25c lower; good heavies 
700-750, small lot cnoice heavies 
cn short yearling order 850, other 
weighty averages scattered under 
700. including culi sorts 300-350.

Sheep receipts 1800; market slow 
few sales steady, fa t lambs 700- 
850; good 2-year-old fat wethers 
450, aged fa t Aethers 400; feeder 
yearlings 425; several Jacks half 
fat yearlings unsold.

Out To Stay_Out— Roots and All 
Magic Oxygen Salts Bath Never Fail 

No More Burning Aching Feet.
Senntor Nat Patton of Crockett, 

candidate for state railroad com
missioner, has made a swing 
through Central Texas, reminding 
his friends at Austin that he a l
ways hr*s been a staunch friend of 
the state institutions.

He claimed the credit for the de
feat of the Central Texas prison re
location plan.

He also reminded his friends that 
he will carry on lti the senate, 
should he ho defeated for rnilrpad 
commissioner, and that regardless 
of the office he holds, he Is going 
to continue to be a friend <•! tho 
state Institutions.

Oil companies decidedly are not 
getting excited about the prospect 
of drilling prison farms. Chair
man \V. A. Paddock of the peniten
tiary commission said here.

A few inquiries have come in, but 
there is so little demand at present 
for the right to bill on oil leases on 
prison lands tin t the date for open
ing bids has been deferred, Mr. 
Paddock said.

Hopes for discovery or oil In the 
farms, and the building up o f a 
royalty fund similar to the 415.000,- 
000 oil stake o f Texas university, 
have been made the basis of plan
ning to overcome the money wor
ries of the system.

No matter how many corns you 
have or how painful they are—  
soak your feet for 15 minutes in a 
delightfully soothing and revita l
izing Rudox footbath for 3 or 4 
nights— then lift  corns and cal
louses right out— roots und all and 
they won’t come back either un-; 
less you wear shoes again which' 
aggravate your feet.

No cutting or d igging is required 
because Radox liberates oxygen 
vhi<$ softens hard outer layers of

corns, each night | enctn 
pores further and fuJtK 
ing the salts right t<> r *t 
which are so loosened th 
lifted out bedily.

Your feet arc moat 
healthy— vigorous- hard 
heels and toes goes alt*

Beaty Drug Co., and I 
drugstores are stocked t 
dox— if  they aren’t 
them erdering it if you] 
experience great foot-joy 
fort.

j'toney Hack If One Bottle o f Dare’s Mentha-I'epsln Doesn’ t 
Do You More Rood Than Anything You Ever Used

You ran he so distressed with j together? Why have chronic Indi
gos and fullness and bloating that gestlon at all? 
you think your heart is going to With this wonderful medicine 
stop heating. you can banish indigestion or dys-

Yonr stomach iqny be so distend- pepsia, or any upset condition that 
cd that your breathing Is short and keeps the stomach In constant re- 

hellion and one bottle will prove It. 
You think perhaps you are suffo- And how happy you will he when 

eating. your stomach Is as good as new for
Aou are dizzy and pray for quick then dizziness, nervousness, sleep- 

relief— what’s to be done? • lessness, headache, dull eyes and 
Just one dessert spoonful of dtlier ailments caused by a dlsor- 

Dare’s Mentha Pepsin and in ten dered stomach w ill disappear and 
minutes the gas disappears, the >ou w ill he your old happy, con- 
presslng on the heart ceases nnd tended self again. Beaty Drug Go. 
you ran breathe deep and natural- nn<| every regular pharmacist guar- 

I XV . . . .  .  . . . .  an tecs one? bottle of Dare’s Mentha
On. What a blessed relie f; hut Pepsin to show the way to stomach 

why not get rid of such attacks al- comfort.

Workers Injured
HOUSTON. Tex.. July 17—-Three 

r il field workers were injured 
early today when a Cullen and 
West company oil well at Humble 
caught fire.

W. A. West, 23, o f Tom Ball, one 
o f the workers wns in a hospital. 
He received painful and serious 
burns about his legs, face, arms 
and chest.

Cotton Harvey, derrick worker, 
was burned slightly on the face, 
legs and neck nnd Allen Carpenter 
received slight, burns about the 
arms.

The fire started when workers 
were pulling tubing from the well 
and the exhaust ignited the tlm-

LONGVIEW , Tex.. July 17.— A 
little  g irl, wearing a dress that
had seen years ol service, visited 
a Longview home yesterday and 
asked for food and clothing.

She said her father was fiend and 
her mother sick “ and we art? in a 
hard fix .”

Moved by the child's plea, the 
woman went into the house and 
returned with some food and gar
ments. Handing them to the girl, 
she asked where the child nnd her 
mother lived.

“ Way out in the country,”  re
plied the little one.

“ In the country?”  mused the 
benefactress, “ llo w  did you get

“This Isn’t politics,” declared Roy 
L Tennant, appointee o f Mrs. Fer
guson on tho stale board o f con
trol. in urging 450.000.060 state for 
eleemosynary institutions.

Now Mr. Fercuson is claiming 
that If highway bonds are Issued 
to take the tax burden o ff farms 
and homes and put it on the high
ways. then bonds for everything 
else would he opened up and the 
state, entering a mad orgy of 
spending, would get hopelessly in ! 
debt.

It Isn’t politics, hut It comes from

Capital and Surplus
$ 132,500

N EW  YO RK , July 17.— Earl 
Varroll today u a . ordrroil to stand 
trial for  producing an obi.rr.n 
play— hi* latent edition of the 
"Vanities."

R. S. S TE R LIN G  
Houston

Candidate for Governor

Strong—Conservative— Reliable

Six months —___________________ 4.00

A ll subscriptions 
advance.
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THURSDAY. JULY

Arthur Held Jian luturnoil ftom  
the University o f Indionu to spend 
tho summer with his sister, Mrs. 
•I. J. Tableman,

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Bond and 
family left Wednesday for Carls
bad, N. M., where they w ill spend 
several weeks.

j Mrs. T. II. Stratton and little 
son have returned to their homo 
in Crane after spending several 

j weeks with Mrs. Harry Woods.
Mrs. Harry Taylor o f Irann is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Kd Bills.
Miss Lula Hampton c f Abilene 

is the guest o f Mrs. K. .1. ('ox Jr.
I Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie hnve 
j returned from a visit in New 
I Mexico.
I Wilbourn Collie has returned 
i from California.

Mrs. James Horton accompanied 
her son to Mason Tuesday where 

I he will attend the Boy Scout camp.
Mr. and Mrs. (J. II. Jenson of 

j Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Pearce of Cheyncville, La., visited 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Tanner and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Wednesday 
enroute to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree o f Okla
homa City are the guests o f her 
sister, Mrs. W. Bftgley, this Week.

Mr. and Mr. Steve Bida and 
fam ily left Tuesday, for their home 
ip Detroit. Mich., a fter a two 
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bida.

Miss Adelle Bobby who has been 
the guest o f Misses Pauline and 
Tekla Bida fo r  the past two weeks 
has returned to her home in W a r
ren, Ohio.

Miss Helen Hil! >„ f , I 
the truest ot lie, ,,..1 
Hoffman. tfrJ

Mrs. lo ll MlnklmmmJ 
Kan., is the e n -t 
Wlegund. ’ "J

I'rnnk Clopeek, ,.f t| 
visitinir l)r. II. li. l;,,ir„T

Itelicres a Headache or] 
In .10 minutes, elicrk, .1 
first day, and chocks i 1 
Ihree days.

(Mill n lso in TaU

nuicK
Sales uml st.n

B&i

HEADACHES
Needless pains like headaches j 

arc immediately relieved bv Bayer 
Aspirin as millions of people know. 
And no matter how suddenly a ; 
headache may come, one can at , 
all times be prepared. Carry the | 
pocket tin of Bayer Aspirin with j 
you. Keep the larger size at home. | 
Read the proven directions for pain, j 
Ireadachcs, neuralgia, etc.

CITATION BY ITIII.H  ITION
T in :  STATU O F TK X A S  

To tho Sheriff or any Constable 
of Kastland County- GREETING:

, You are hereby commanded to 
summon Clara Whlttekln by mak
ing publication or this Citatlou 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof. In some newspaper 
published In your County, and 
•Gut Judicial District to appear at 
the next regular term o f the 91st 
District Court of Kustland County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Kastland, on tho 
first Monday in August. A. I). 1930, 
the same being the 4th day o f Au
gust, A. I) 1930, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 2nd day of July, A. 
D. 1930, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. 14.445, 
wherein It. O. Whittekln, is 
P laintiff and Clara Whittekln, 1h 
Defendant and the cause o f action 
being afTeged ns follows:

Being a suit for divorce and fho 
grounds alleged by plaintiff being 
that the p laintiff and the defend
ant have lived apart without co
habitation since the year 1914 and 
for more than ten years next be
fore the filing of this suit.

Herein Fail Not, blit have you 
before said Court, on said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have execu te  (he |

Witness My Hand and Official 
Seal at my office_ In Kastland, 
Texas, this 2nd day o f July, A. I) 
1930.

w . h . McDo n a l d , 
Clerk District Court, Kastland. 
County, Texas.
•By DOROTHY WATSON. Deputy 
July 3-1(M7-24

Announcer
Tim Kustland Ti 

orlzrii to make the f,,:ic|
nouncementi, subject toT 
of the Democratic iirim-l 
1930.

For Sheriff;
VIKCK LOST LI! I ’rJ 

J. I). (DUC) l!.\l:T(f

For County Clerk ■
w a i .t k :: i ;\ w
R. I.. (B ol.) .ItiM  ■ i; |

For Tax Assessor:
W IK I, M. WOOD.
H. V. (Bert) BOI.I.IS 
K. J. AI.LKN

For Tnx Collector i 
T. I,. COOPKIt.
MI I.TON Nr.WMAN

For Countv Treasurerj 
JOK D O NAW AY. 

MI!S. W. I.. (StJi:i srn 
MRS. M A Y  HARRIS

For County RutiorintendJ 
MISS BEULAH S p a  
II. K. (I IK i l l )  ’ i;u| 

| MRS. qilKKN ( iitrl

i For Jttslirr of the I ’.-art | 
( I ’recimt Nn.

I JIM STKKI.i:
KD HATTKN.

t For Countv Commi--ir.a 
Precinct No.! 

V. V. COOPKK.
I t  M. HASSKTT 
J. M. SIIKRR1I.I,
J. C. AI.I.ISON

J. O. Kami" i— W. iV, 1

Cash Groce 
&  M a r k e t l

“Where Your Mone> *| 
Home."

Kastland

GOLF |
<■

ion Block N. i:

K A S T L A N D  C O ll

LUM BER CO Ml1)
(lood Duililinj; r.njJ 

Material
Phone 331 \%. tl

PfGGLY Wifil
A L L  O V E R  T i l l ’

T O M ’S  T U A N S I l

CRATINC _  PACIj 
STORAi.S 

BONDED WAUKllCj 
412 N. I.amar Hi

Hard-Soft
Large-Small CORI

Out' To Stay_Out—Roots and \ll| 
Magic Oxygen Salts Bath Never t ail 

No More Burning Aching Feet.
No matter how many corns you 

have or how painful they are—  
soak your feet for 15 minutes in n 
delightfully soothing and revita l
izing Rndox footbath for 3 or 4 
nights— then lift  corns and cal
louses right out— roots and all and 
they won't come back either un
less you wear shoes again which 
ugprnvate your feet.

No cutting or d igging is required 
because Rndox liberates oxygen 
whi($ softens hard outer layers of

corns, each night pi 
pores further and fiutW 
lug the salts right t<> 
which arc so looseiml tW 
lifted out bodily.

Your feet arc id 
Dealt li y— v i go r o u s—ha nl { 
heels and toes goes :ilso.|

Beaty Drug Co., and i 
drugstores are stocked ] 
dox— if  they aren’t 
them ordering it if you» 
experience great foot-jojrl 
fort.

Capital and Surplus
$ 132,500

TEXAS STATE BAM
Strong— Conservative— Reliable j
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•ANCING
CORALIt STANTON and i-ltATM UOSKEN

JUDITH
COPVDIGWT IQ50 6Y CHELSEA HOUSE

I tiie old radiant smile o f  cheer 
j childlike happiness.
< “ O f course I'd  love to, Basticnj 
I How nice of you to ask m e! I  love 
I dancing with you."
I The more he looked at her, the 

more poignant grew  the longing 
that could never be fu lfilled. Judy 
with something unapproachable 

| about her —  with dainty white 
j gloves on her hands, and high-

HERE TODAY
|rant, artist’* model, 
Steyne, painter, who 
by Chummy Morley, 
friend. Chummy had 

■e years ago, and had 
pniory when he went 

Jlthough Steyne loves 
Ith insists it is his duty 
lummy, whose memory 

when she sees him 
Ith studies dancing, re- 
|fer of the rich Bruce 

Steyne distrusts—  
i show, and appears 

Ibacked by Richard 
|is secretly acting for 

nmy sees Judith in 
i and breaks her en- 

Without letting the two 
is found out their 

|h makes a tremendous 
age and becomes fa-

|n  w i t h  t h e  s t o r y

\PTER XXXI
visit to her old 

on the first Sunday in 
She was anxious to 

|could find any living 
her mother, who had 

Ic  of the thriving town, 
loverflow ing with gen- 

that she could not 
people to share her

tome across one clder- 
impccunious couple, 

jci was a distant cousin 
her, and he had been a 

at the theater until 
J his spine. They lived 
|canty pension.

despair because o f 
means; but she made 

pioney, and she had a 
nner sent in from  a 
pat with them and dc- 

with her high spirits 
ghter and her account 

Idcrfu l life, which to 
|ke a fa iry  talc.

for a walk when she 
|Shc had a little while 
pain left for  N ew  York, 

on until she came to 
street, and then I 

hteep path that led up j 
|y bills above the town, j

pier amazement, whom 
et hut Alan Steyne, 

liskly along, and per- 
pilc so exuberantly fit, 
fclendidly young and 
ill o f life. They stopped 
psly, a few  paces from  1

o been ill," Judy said, 
to speak o f,”  he re- 

[  bout with influenza, 
sharp. The doctor sent 
[recuperate. The a ir  is

MOM’N  POP By Cowan

W H Y ! roncvcRuoRc!!
YUtO*T> B tC N  INTO 

THIS CWQPPLD 
MCfcT ?

U  L U .

WiHtN'

TUSNCD 
TUUfABS 
DOWN ON

A rw s  v t * * y  
PUP.AtAN TOOK 
THL ttNTTefc \NTO 
V4CP OWN HKNDS

8

/ c m c * .  K r T t P  T m ^  y o u  >
'  CNN THAT GPOViTW
or ruzz. vou  pc. t r y in g  to
PMGC OH YOU* O P PtP  U P  
VHTH SOMETHING CLGCBCV0C5 
H^BUPGLR S^NDVJiCHCS.
NO’// 1 H M CN T CHOUGH
l c f t  roR  d in m c p

k YOU GOT Mr.
1 y/p o n g .m o h . 

IM/aVCN 'T  
DCCH \NGlDC 

THE. HITCHCU 
T ’^ Y

TE

V /C LL .tr YO U 
OR CHICK 

D ID N 'T  T ^ K C  IT, 
V (H *T  BCCAtAC 

OF TWC NCAT

W f

I  HftbVCH T 
TAKCN UP 
P/K'N BCCF 
OUST YCT1,

GET UVJDCR M Y  BED AND 
BC OUH1T \F M OM  
C YC P  F\HDS YO U  SHE L L  

G»UC. ME HCCK ABOUT 
THAT H AM B E PG E P

“ You arc utterly impossible, 
Judy! How can I  do that? I can’t 
believe you mean to be so cruel. I 
won’ t believe i t ! "

“ You must," she said. “ I'm  not 
cruel. I t ’s you. W e ’ve said goodby 
once and for all, and you shouldn’t 
try to make me unhappy."

“ Judy, I want to make you 
happy?" he cried passionately.

“ You can make me happy by 
m arrying Chummy and making her 
happy.”

A  flush o f anger mounted to 
the young man’s forehead.

“ You say that over and over 
again, like a parrot!”

H er temper rose, too.
" I  say it because I mean it, ami 

you don't seem to be able to un
der stand it.”

She got up. Steyne followed her. 
and at the hotel door she held out 
her hand.

“ Goodby.”
He did not o ffe r  to accompany 

her to the station. He was still 
weak from  his illness. Her pres
ence was a torture greater than 
he could bear.

“ I shall go out to the East with 
Hylton,”  he said sullenly, like a 
sulky boy. “ He asked me to go 
with him. I ’m not going to stay- 
in this country. A t  least I  shall 
get some sport.”

Judy was too wise to raise any 
objection or to o f fe r  further ad
vice.

" I  hope you’ll have a good 
tim e,”  she said, with the straight, 
friendly kind o f  glance that she 
gave Dumont. It was a mcrvelous 
piece o f  acting. "B u t I dare say 
you’ll want to come back before

to subdue her desire fo r  brilliant 
lo n g ”  color.

•T il come back when you cull ; A |0„ k f lom  her candid eyes re- 
me,’ he Haul. duced him from  anger to despair. -

She was a little frightened by He was her slaves as ever. She 
his eyes. They showed his whole was still Judy, a fte r  all. 
manhod in revolt. She suddenly “ Judy, there is a dance at the 
fe lt  very small and helpless. The Lemon Grove on Friday,”  he said | 
consciousness rose in her that she | eagerly. “ I t ’s a regular artists'

(Cortinucd on last page.)

could not resist him, if  he chose 
to assert his will.

She had no more time. She hail
ed a passing cab and took her seat 
in it. The last thing she saw was 
A lan’s face, showing his recent ill
ness in every line, with his gloomy 
eyes regarding her reproachfully.

“ I must make him believe it ,"  
he said to herself. “ I ’ve got to do 

that fo r  Chummy’s sake!"

night. W ill you come?’ ’
She seemed to hesitate for 

moment; then her face broke ii

I iN N A  J K rr iC K  
SHOES

NEMIR’S
IIK I’AUTM KXT STOIIK 

TV here Most People Trade 
i'oHIi Lamar Kantian*?

The month passed in a whirl for  
Judy. She suddenly changed all 
her habits. She bought clothes.
She developed a taste fo r  late 
hours and gaycty. She was always 
with Bruce Gideun.

It came to the last night o f  her 
appearance at the Monopole Thea
ter. It was a veritable triumph.
Judy stood ankle-deep in flowers I 
o f  every hue, bowing and kissing ! 
her hands, the tears streaming 
down her face while her lips laugh- j 
ed in the delirium o f  such a mo- j 
ment. A fterw ard  there was a great i 6, 
supper party in Gideon’s apart- i -hinds and nerv 
ment, but none o f Judy’s old M ic t io n  propeily. 
friends were asked to it. I When your vital organs fail to

In the second week in January,1 perform their work correctly-- 
Dumont met Judy in the street. I your bowels and kidneys can’t 
She even looked d ifferent, h e ! throw o f f  that waste material 
thought savagely. She was still before you realize it--you ’re grow 
made up, but there was more art ing hideously fat! 
in it. She was ever so smart, a I Take half a teaspoonful of 

[clever dressmaker having managed ! 1RU SCH EN  SA LTS in a glas . of

How One W om an Lost 
2 0  P o u n d s  o f  Fa t

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 

[ Lost Her Sluggishness
I Gained Physical Vigor 
! Gained in Vivaciousness 

Shapely Figure

I f  you’re fa t— remove the cai 
KRUSCHKN SA LTS  « >ntain 
mineral salts your body orgi 

must have

hot water every morning— exercise 
regularly— do not overeat and— in 
;; weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds o f fa t have
vanished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed in energy— your skin is clearer

-your eyes sparkle with glorious 
health— you feci younger in body 
--keener in mind. K RU SCH KN  
w ill g ive any fat person a joyous

Get an 85c bottle o f KRUS- 
( H EN  S A LTS  at Beatv Drug 
Store (lasts 1 weeks). Even if 
thir firs t bottle doesn’t convince 
\ou this is the easiest, safest and 
surest way to lose fa t— if  you don’t 
feel a superb improvement in 
1* i.lth- -i) gloriously energetic—  
vigorously alive— your money 
gladly returned.

gorgeous!"
He looked at her with the hun

ger that ho could not keep out o f
his eyes.

“ Yes, lovely,”  Judy said.
“ 1— I ought to congratulate 

you ," Steyne went on. “ You are 
wonderfu l!’ ’

“ How do you know?"
“ I was there on the first night." 
“ Wrhat did you think o f it? " 
Judy’s voice was a mere thread. 
“ I adored it, Judy, and— I hated

i t ! "
She laughed at his vehemence, 

though her heart stood still. 
Steyne came a step or two nearcr-

“ Judy, you know that Clarissa 
and I— "

He broke o ff. Judy nodded.
“ Judy," he went on, “ it nmy 

seem low and caddish, but I can’t 
help it— "

She backed away from  him.
“ You ’ re not going to say any

thing— please!"

ider the Sterling Plan Taxes
III be reduced in Eastland County
[lie taxpayers of Eastland County, including the farmers, 
ne-owners and business men are now assessed an average 
of approximately 70c on the $100.00 valuation to pay for 

Iconstruction of State Highways, a tax that should be 
|ne by the State.

Under The Sterling Tax Reduction Plan
State will assume this obligation and pay for it out of the 

bline tax.
[lie Sterling Tax Reduction Plan will place the burden of 
[ing for the state roads your county has built on the traf- 
where it belongs.

[he Sterling Plan will provide the state with adequate 
[da to build a connected &)tate system of hard surfaced, all- 
ither highways and for paving the gaps over the state 
lout county aid and without increasing the gasoline tax 
penny.

lie Sterling Tax Reduction Plan provides that no property tax shall ever be 
pd to carry out its puriwses.

Vote For R. S. Sterling
and

ow

X

IL S. STERLING 
Houston

Candidate for Governor

Explanatory Note.—The estimated reduction in the tax 
late ha3 been calculated in accordance with the best avail
able Information. TJie exact figure will depend upon vary
ing conditions in each courjty. But that a material reduc
tion of the ad valorem taxes would.be affected under tho 
plan is certain. —Pol. Adv.

“ Judy, I must. Clarissa doesn’t 
want to marry m e."

“ That isn’t true. Clarissa loves 
you just as much as ever. She 
couldn’t change. She’s not that 
kind."

“ Then what does it m ean?"
“ She’s found out."
“ W hat?"
“ About— about you and m e."
“ How? It ’s impossible!"
“ I don’ t know how, but she has. 

I ’ve seen it. I know her inside out. 
She’s found out. and so she’s told 
you that she won’t marry you; but 
she’s utterly miserable —  she’s 
breaking her heart. You must 
make her think it isn’t true. You 
must marry her."

Thus Judy, in her uncompromis
ing way, showed the denser male 
mind what her feminine intuition 
had divined from  her frien d ’s con
duct. Alan still struggled against 
the truth.

“ I think you’ re wrong. Clarissa 
is the soul o f truth. She couldn’ t 
carry out such a deception."

“ She deceived you,”  said Judy 
accusingly; “ but she didn’ t deceive 
m e."

“ Do you mean you won’t admit 
that she knows her own mind? 
You won’ t marry me, Judy?”

Judy stamped her foo t on the 
springy turf.

“ I won’t have Chummy’s heart 
broken," she said. “ I wouldn’t 

= =  marry you i f  you were the last 
man on the earth !"

Steyno guzed at Judy with in
credulity in his eyes. A n y  one 
who was much with him o f late 
must have noticed how seldom his 
eyes were filled with laughter 
now.

“ You cannot mean it , "  he said. 
“ I do mean it," she answered. 
His direct masculine intelli

gence would not take it in. T o  
him the fact that Clarissa did not 
wish to marry him was sufficient. 
It seemed nothing short o f mad
ness to probe into her motives. 
And— this was a more cogent ar
gument still— i f  Clarissa really did 
know that he and Judy loved each 
other, then she must realize that 
he and she could never be happy 
together if  they were to marry.

Judy assented to Steync’s sug
gestion that they should walk a 
little way together. Then they re
turned to the town, and he asked 
her to have tea with him.

They sat in a corner o f  the 
lounge o f his hotel, which was a 
very  quiet one. He asked Judy to 
tell him about her new life. He 
showed evident satisfaction when 
she told him that, outside o f her 
work, she was liv ing just as she 
had lived before.

.She told him about her new con
tract. She was to leave in Febru
ary for Paris. A ll summer she 
would bo in Scandinavia, where 
the public was very  fond o f  her 
kind o f  dancing. A t  least, Mr. 
Tannary had tojd her so.

“ Judy," said Alan, as she w »1  
putting on her gloves, “ i f  at the 
end o f  the year Calrissa is still o f  
the same mind, w ill you change 
yours?"

She shook her head, meeting hid 
desperate eyes with every appear
ance o f calm determination.

“ No, no— nothing w ill make me 
change. I  know Chummy. I dare 
say she w ill be what you call 'of 
the same mind,’ next year and in 
10 years’ tim e."

“ Then what could I do, any
how?"

“ You can persuade her that 
she’s wrong, and that you do caro 
fo r  her.”

Steyne groaned.

In a statesman it’s Vision

- ’• L . ' «  . . f

\  i

in a cigarette it’s Taste
JUORESIGHT— an essential o f statesmanship and o f 
good cigarette-making too.

K N O W IN G  W H A T  SM OKERS W A N T — and 
giving it to them in fullest measure— that’s the sound 
basis on which Chesterfield’s popularity has been built.

GOOD TOBACCOS, accurately blended —  ciga
rettes o f uniformly good quality and satisfying taste; 
oo wonder that every day secs more and more smok
ers changing to this skilful blend o f quality tobaccos 
. . .  for mildnta and [o r  better tatte.

ftjnm ;

A
i

< ]Q 4 R ^ rT i§  j

state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield cigarettes are 
of finer quality and hence 
o f better taste than in any 
other cigarette at the price.
LKiULTT & MV LIU TUDAUXJ CO.

Cheste
©  1MO, L io c m  1 M nas T omcco Co.
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FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIESenators Clipper and Alien, Rcpn 
I Kutin., after a conference with 
! Secretary of Agriculture Hyde, or-

way, when the first o f  the 1ft year 
leases expire the number w ill not 
bo decreased, but the protected 
men will only shift to auulhei wti- 
tiou. This also will assure Okla
homa sportsmen of good shooting 
for an indefinite period.

Attention is also being paid Jo 
fish propagation and the commis
sion increased the number of its 
Ush hatcheries this year from four 
•to five:* Approximately 2,000,uOU 
bass fry were available for tlisiri 
tuition to Oklahomu streams this 
neasou.

HE REALM of SPORT
j day to urge that the farm hoard 
| bolster the market by buying and 

holding f re in (bo market millions 
to f  bushels of the crop now being 
I harvested.
| Thus fur this season, the farm 
! board has confined its program to 
1 urging farmers to withhold their 
j wheat from the market, and mak

ing substantial leans to co-opera- 
j fives. The Farmers' National Crain 
| Corporation also is understood to 

bo receiving larger funds from 
• private bankers.
i Wheat prices are now- the low 
est tduce F il l  while the prices of 

I tilings the farmer buys are about 
| 50 per cent higher, other Affriqul- 
( tuto Department figures showed. 
Grain farmers have been hit loud
est by the price slump, but other 

'agricu ltu ra l commodities are also 
I o ff  sharply.
I The new effort to obtain the de- 
I benture or the equalization fee met 

renewed opposition today from ad
ministration sources. A t the farm 
board, it was said the debenture 
would afford little help, as to en- 

I courage export of wheat would do 
little good at a time when lytiro- 
pean countries are unable to buy. 

I Legge is known also to be impress
ed with the vieW the debenture 

I would cause European countries to 
i retaliate by raising their ta r iff bar- 
I t iers to American forjn goods.

WITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE

Slcphcllsou, Cub# 67 12* JO 
Herman Dodgers 2H7 80 ] 

Homo Runs:
Hath. Yankees. SI.
Merger, IIHives. 15. 
Wilson, Cubs. 14.
Hebriab. Yankees, 21.
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DID UVS. TRM 
B.NEB.— 1 
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DOWH TUGHe 
IS TUE MISSISSIPPI 
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Texas, July 17.— 
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Kails Spudders bat- 
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Waives ^

lly  CRCIL OWRN
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, July 17— Now 
government figures / issued today 
indicated the wheat farmer in most 
sections o f the g ia iu  belt will re
ceive for his crop only about one- 
half what it cost him to raise it.

.Making public cost figures re- 
ceived from L'.SbS representative 
farms, tin- Agriculture Department 
estimated it cost farmers an. aver
age o f $1.24 to produce a bushel of 
wheat in 1!)2ft. 'fb is  year's costs 
are believed virtually the same ex
cept possibly fur a slight reduction 
in labor cost.

Wheat gold in Chicago this week 
at ss cents for July delivery, but 
the average grain belt farmer re
ceives 2ft cents less than this fi
gure after freight rates are deduct
ed. On tlie farm, therefore, wheat 
is now worth C8 cents, or only 
slightly more than half its produc
tion cost.

With the foreign demand slack 
and the 1 !i:I0 crop estimated by the 
department at 1,000,000 bushels 
more than a year ago, the drive for 
new action by the administration to 
help the wheat grower continued 
today. However, there were no in
dications of success, at least until 
the return- here Monday of chair- 
unn Leggo of the Federal Farm 
Hoard.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play TR AM P LURES  

BLACK  S W A Ni ground to Fort Worth 
>g i night game to 
. I to . in U  innings 
•pullers wore held score- 
:hc third to the eleventh 
si i i oil ihe winning tally

Club-
Wichita Fal 
Waco
Fort Worth 
Houston 
Shreveport 
Dallas
Sau Autouio

WOLVERHAM PTON, Km;.. July 
17— “ Smoky” has followed Iter lov 
er and there is sadness at W ro t
ten ley Hall.

For 11 months this beautiful 
black swan lived happily with her 
black mate, Darkey, one the se
cluded private lake of Lord Wrot- 
teslev’*  estate, ignoring such com
panions as ducks, drakes and other 
w ood fowl.

Out of the heavens last month 
swooped a graceful white swan. 
Here the triangle was formed.

What strange tales of the outside 
world the visitor told "Smokey” 
never w ill be known. Hut the day- 
after it flew away “ Smokey” was 
missing.

The entire estate was searched 
but the results were futile. "D ark
ey,”  visibly saddened, flew away 
the next day in search of his mate

Neither o f the three has returned.
“ We are greatly concerned by 

the loss of these swans," said the 
Hon. Wulter Wrottesley, brother of 
Lord Wrottesley. "My brother has 
offered a reward for them.”

i i Worth Cats pounded out 
in tin* sixth iutiiug to 
game from San Antonio, 

in; featured the game, 
►i.v put the Cats within 
rt<v. o f second p laecy' 
ilia* ,’ v ••.;.* • ■ s c  their 
Hi-, in a row, winning 
nt:.mit 16 to 2 in the final 
. Steers a massed lft hits

U£ DoeShVT WANS 
ANY CONNS - -HOTWiS' 
BOT SWE£P-AbV 

LOTS OP
h Too  2 tzS

Pea urn out
f  SWEEP? Y 
■ DOESN'T WE 
CO\*JS? I  Tl 
ALL RAKJO« 
WERE vREEt

Ba n c w

h i inner

ink- Co.
)ircctors

American League
W L Pet. 
6ft 2ft .674 
55 2ft .655 
51 35 .5ft3

Club
Philadelphia 
Washington 
New York 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Poston

mies

National League
W  L Pet. 
4ft 31 .613

Page William Tell 
L IB E R T Y , In<L— A long throw 

to home plate, by le ft  fie ld  Flora 
oi the Liberty baseball team in a 
i t  cent game with Lewisville killed 
u bird in fligh t.

Club—
Brooklyn

Corporation New York
St. Louis
Boston
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
l'hiladelpbi

W A N T  ADS BRING

\\ HDNLSBAYN RESULTS 
Texin* League

Fort Worth ft. San Antonio 7 
Dallas 16. Beaumont 2. 
Wichita Falls 21. Houston 14. 
Shreveport 5. Waco 4.
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Ranger —  Gladys Louise Mad 
docks.

Caddo —  Raymond D o u g  1 a 
Woods.

Thursday— Shelton Verde Let 
Eastland— Rosalie Leslie. 
Cisco— Bessie Allen, Josephin 

Olson.

TH E R EAL  GO OD  REASO N  

W H Y  W E  A N D  TH E PEO PLE OF  

THIS COM M UNITY
S E R V I C E

AND

Q U A L I T Y
CA LL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyen
So. Seaman St.. Phone 132

Vinericaii League
Philadelphia 14, Chicago 7. 
New York 2, St. IxmiIs 1. 
Detroit 3, Boston 2. 
Washington 10-6, Clecelaud

V to poor nerve supply, 
bind assimilation to* 
k faulty elimination, 
[the cause.— S. II. Whit-

King Boris O f 
Bulgaria Good 

Auto Mechanic
is free
front
harmful
GUM

Niilimiul League
Cincinnati 8, New York 1. 
Chicago 6-5. Hrooklyn 4-5. 
Philadelphia 10, St. Louis 
lloston 1-3. 1’ iltsburKh 3-9. IKTIC MASSEUR

tut I'ho.SINCE TH E OPENING  OFW IIKR L  TH E Y  PLA Y  
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth.
Waco at Dallas.
San Antonio at Wichita Fall.* 
Beaumont at Shreveport.

UNITED PRESS
SOFIA. Bulgaria, July 16— King 

Boris of Bulgaria, whose hobby la 
driving railway locomotives, has 
now stepped forth in the role of uu 
automobile mechanic 

Tw o well-known Bulgarian archi
tects, residents of Phlllipopolls, ex
perienced great difficulties during 
a recent automobile trip, in tho 
course of which their car repeated-

rs CO M PO SITIO N

I N G L E S

a ?  a lw a y s  b e e n

ftftfNOH

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York ut St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland.

FER 
rites fr 
55. nati 
ery of 
tion of 
o f obsi 
from li 
stroke 
the pa 
night.

Will I 
Dr. Hr 
of a di 
hydrob 
su bjeci 
tensive

Phone 11!

ord fir-ft in*»er* 
each inoTtiot 

] taken far Ies.<
EVERY ONE IS MAKING THE MONEY THAT THE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES PAID OUTlife
a c r e ? }  th o x V  
c h a U e n £ ? \  

cn merit 
v—■alone

Exchange National 
Bank

.National League
Pittsburgh at Boston. . 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
SI. Louis ut New York. 
Cincinnati at Pbiladelphi:

Suffering Five 
Years*  R ICH ARD SO N

Rexall Storo”
Iionjola 

Brings Relief
Catarrh And Kidney Trouble 

Find Deadly Fee In This 
New And Different Medi
cine.

ONCE - ALWAYS

L i t
L -  Repairwork— Con- 
Ipccial attention given 
[Night Trouble Calls 
t E LE C TR IC  CO. 
thing Electrical 
man Phone 265

repairman’s frequent reply *1 
asked by a motorist— f'Wbut was wn 
with the engine?”

A  common cause o f sticky vulva 
excessive gum in gasolene. Inferiu 
carelessly refined gasolenes linn 
high gum content. This forms a slid 

gummy,clinging deposit on your van 
When you step on the gas for nj 
power your valves have to fighl to 
free— valuable power and compress 
is lost— your power is dissipate*! 1 
laboring engine.

KoolmotorGasolcne— the origi/in/lj
test, anti-knock green gasolene—isl
from harmful gum; it is powerful!
clean burning— u constant proledl
aguinst the annoyance anil expend
sticky valves because it is product!]
the special Cities Service mini-fl
process. This process, characterized
extra care and extru refining, redJ
the gum content o f  this superior oj
fuel to a harmless minimum.

/ |

For a clean, smooth, powerful en|
insist on Koolm otor— the gas tli
free from harmful gum. j

C ltlr* Service R ad io  Concerts, Friday*, 6 P . M ., Central Sm
n n l T im e—over 33 Station* on  JV.B.C Coaitda-Coatl V<*4
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Why Trade Elsewhere 
W H E N  T H E  

J. H. COLE STO RE 
A L W A Y S  SE LLS  FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

by the mistakes of her neighbors. 
Officials are determined that all 
wild life w ill not be annihilated be
fore conservation is considered.

Steps are being taken to protect 
birds and animals before they havo 
disappeared from the prairies 
where buffalo herds and Indians 
once roamed.

Outstanding in the national-state 
conservation program is the Salt 
Plains wild life refuge in the north
ern section of the state. When 
President Hoover signed the bill 
creating the preserve, migratory 
birds were given one of the best 
breeding grounds obtainable.

A section that is unusual with 
its vast prairies of salt, the Great 
Suit plains w ill become a vast body 
of water where birds may stop 
while making their pilgrimages be
tween the northern and southern 
boundaries of the United States.

When this project is completed 
approximately 26,000 acres of land 
w ill be placed under water, creat-| 
ing one o f the southwest’s largest . 
lakes. It w ill be unlawful to harm 
or molest any uird or animal in the 
refuge.

As its prut in the conservation 
program. Lb* state has been suc
cessful in propagating quail, prai
rie chickens, pheasants and small 
game animals on more than 800 
game refuges which the state game 
and fish department has leased for 
10 year periods.

Oklahomu was the first state to 
adopt this plan of creating small 
game refuges.

These refuges range in size from 
160 to 28,000 acres and are located 
in every county In the state. The 
refuges are listed under two classes 
main and secondary refuges.

The 70 main refuges have a total 
acreage of 406.701, while the 703 
secondary refuges contain 273,000 
acres. Approximately 10,000 quail 
were released on these refuges dur
ing the past year.

In order to assure a continuous 
and permanent state game refuge 
system, the commission is leasing 
additional tracts this year. In that

MR. J. I. H A L E

Many o f the accomplishments of 
Konjolu miftht challenB# belief 
were the actual.facts not known 
and verified. "Konjcla does triumph 
even when all else tried has prov
ed o f no value, as is illustrated in 
the ease o f Mr. J. I. Hale, RFD No. 
1, Hensley, Ark., who says:

“ I had trouble with my kidneys 
for fiv e  years, and also suffered 
fiom  a catarrhal condition. I  took 
no ny kinds of medicine, hut Bet 
only temporary relief. A neighbor 
advised me to take Konjola. and 
after using four bottles I saw that 
[ Imd found the right medicine. 
My kidneys became stronger and 
the backache decreased and then 
disappeared. Even the catarrh is 
tetter, and Konjola has built me 
up in every  way. I feel more like 
doing my fnrm work than I  have 
in five  years, Konjola w ill always 
he in my home.”

Thousands have said this: Kon
jola w ill always he in my home. 
No wonder, for Konjola triC5xphs 
even, in many cases, wherein YTopc 
has been abandoned.

Konjola is sold in Eastland, T ex 
as nt the Toombs & Richardson 
Drug Store.

YOU NEED
Accident Insurance

While On lo u r  Vacation

Ted Ferguson

Ladies Silk 
Rayon Hose

Childs
Coveralls

•hs. A t l ’ latform  
. II. BROOK 
lies Ice Station

F IR E S TO N E  TIRES
Gaj-Oil-Gi eases. Accessories 

Try Our Service!

n A L L TIRE CO.
Seaman at White Phone 367

INSURANCE COMPANIES MADE ALLOWANCES  
ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE FOR YOUR GAIN >ry Cleaner

I Witch I In 7. cl Shaving 
[earn. Gem Razor, 
frho .1 For Me

ItNER DRUG
Phone 5HS

YOU PAY  VERY LITTLE FOR GOODS HERE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES PAID  THE DIFFERENCE
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W e Do
Hemstitching —  Pirating 

P-utton Making 
Prcslar's Ladies Wearstations

Gasoline
R E S L A R

Featuring Hosiery 
Rhone 53

►«any.
rvice Station, 
’o Battery Co. 
Corporation. 
i Station.
4 n?ilos west, 

liles north, 
st Commerce. 
Hltfi Seaman.

C ities Service O il Comp)
A Subsidiary o f

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY

F R U IT  JAILS
1-2 gallon 75c; quarts 45c 

pints 35c.

K A S T LA N D  IRO N  &  M E TA L  
Phone 33

ON THE SQUARE

EASTLAND TEXAS

:»c and two- room
K»nUr with prL
ilo location. See
, 701 Plummer,

four room 
721 West i 

or 482.

fur-
f’om-

The Easiest Way In 

Make That Rig Money
: LADIES  

DRESS HATS
A Heal Chance While 

The Goods Lasts

j A hig hunch o f expensive 
I Inils. somewhat damaged

j 10c

You Pay 'l.illle— The 
Companies Pay The 

Difference

Jusl Come Every Day 

And Huy Plenty

It) Pel. 10 Pet.
On Savings

Eastland Bldg. & Loan
Association
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28 names. A  total 
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Arts and Sciences.
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King Boris Of 
Bulgaria Good 

Auto Mechanic
Ut UHITED P * t «

SOFIA, Bulgaria, July 1G— K in g ' 
Boris of Bulgaria, whose hobby Is 
driving railway locomotives, has 
now stepped forth in the role of uu 
automobile mechanic 

Tw o well-known Bulgarian archi
tects, residents of Phillipopolis, ex
perienced great difficulties during 
a recent automobile trip, in tho 
course o f which their car repeated

ly broke down. The chauffeur was 
unable to make the necessary re
pairs.

Suddenly a speeding automobile, 
driving along the same road, halt
ed and King Boris stepped out. 
Recognizing the two architects as 
acquaintances,-the king Inquired as 
to tlie nature of their trouble. The 
chauffeur was unable to explain 
the cause of the breakdown, so the 
king, after sniffing at the cylinders 
and prowling beneath hi . friends' 
car, made his own examination and 
repaired the difficulty.

Turning to the chauffeur before 
he stepped back to his own auto, 
the king said, “As for you, my 
friend, I'd advise you not to follow  
a profession you don't under
stand."

time by officers in crime work.
lie  was a fellow  o f the American 

Medical Association, member of 
the Texas Medical Association. 
Southern Medical Association and 
Medical Association o f the South
west.

Texas Boy Killed
I M E N A , Ark., July 16.— Striking 
a rock —hlle diving in a river near 
here, O liver Hose, 20, Fort Worth, 
Tex., died here last night. Hose 
w&3 visiting here.

WANT ADS BEING RESULTS

Suffering Five 
Years; Konjola 

Brings Relief
Cntnrrh And Kidney Trouble 

Find Deadly Foe In This 
New And Different Medi
cine.

Many of the accomplishments o f 
Konjola m ight challenge belief 
were the actual.facts not known 
and verified. Konjcla does triumph 
even when all else tried has prov
ed o f  no value, as is illustrated in 
the case o f Mr. J. I. Hale, RED No. 
1, Hensley, Ark., who says:

"I had trouble with my kidneys 
for fiv e  years, and also suffered 
from  a catarrhal condition. I took 
in: ny kinds o f medicine, but get 
only temporary relief. A  neighbor 
advised me to take Konjola, and 
after using four bottles I saw that 
I hud found the right medicine. 
My kidneys became stronger and 
the backache decreased and then 
disappeared. Even the catarrh is 
tetter, and Konjola has built me 
up in ever?  way. I feel more like 
doing my farm work than I have 
in fiv e  years, Konjola w ill always 
be in my home.”

Thousands have said this: “ Kon
jola w ill always be in my home.”  
No wonder, for  Konjola trhTTUphs 
even, in many cases, wherein nope 
has been abandoned.

Konjola is sold in Eastland, T ex
as at the Toombs & Richardson 
Drug Store.

MARHOTELandAPARTMENTS
SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA

from Hollywood and 45 minutes from the heart o f Loa

njor the privileges o f the Miramar Ueach Club, which offer* 
iK. or an enclosed beach If you prefer, with a great Indoor talk 
miing pool.
re reasonable. For reservations or further Information write 

MORGAN R. TYI.KR. Manager

•Noted Doctor Dies
FERRIS, Tex.. July 16— Final 

rites for Dr. Robert Ernest House, 
55, nationally known for his discov
ery of “ truth serum" and origina
tion of the FIorence-Rosser method 
o f obstetrics, w ill he conducted 
from his home here tomorrow. A  
stroke o f paralysis extending over 
the past year proved fatal last 
night. •

While conducing research work 
I)r. House discovered the powers 
of a drug known a s scopolamine 
hydrobromide in preventing the 
subject from telling falsehoods. Ex
tensive use was made of it for a

No More Piles
HEM -ROID , the prescription of 

Dr. J. S. I,-eon haul t, is guaranteed 
tc banish anv. form  o f P ile  misery. 
It g ives quick action even in old, 
stubborn cases. HEM -ROID  suc
ceeds because it heals and 
strengthens the affected parts and 
lemoves blood congestion in the 
lower bowel— the cause o f  piles. 
Only an internal medicine can do 
this, that’s why salves and cutting 
fail. Beaty Drug Co., and druggists 
everywhere sell H EM -RO ID  with 
guarantee that it cost you nothing 
it ii doesn’t end all P ile  agony.

WASHINGTON L E T T E R
RY RODNEY DUTCMER

.\ i:\  S ervice W r ite r  * 

nYASHINGTON'. —  Ambassador 
’ ’ ’  Sackelt told the World Power 
Confcrenre nt Berlin Hint the dif
ference between the cost of pro
duction nnd the selllm; price of 
electricity was . altogether too 
stpep, and thereby created more 
of a sensation than he ever 
stirred up In the United States 
Senate.

The Ironical phase of the Inci
dent was that Sacketl’s speech 
would not have attracted such 
international attention If Samuel 
Insull. the Chicago public utili
ties magnate, hadn't tried to per
suade tho ambassador not to 
make It.

Insull not.only put over Saclc- 
ett's speech1 for him In a big way; 
he Also gave the Senate progres
sives some fine ammunition to 
use against the “ power trust”  
which, according to Senator Nor- 
rla of Nebraska, Is now following 
Americans all over the world and 
attempting to muzzle them—  
even tho highest diplomats.

Furthermore, he called atten
tion all over again to what Is 
known hero as the power fight 
and the frequent charges that 
electric power companies are 
maklllg exorbitant proflta despite 
their status a. public utilities.

.Many Agreo With Him
.Leaving aside the question of 

coVevilment ownership. It has 
beeiriemonstrated that there arc 
many In tho power Industry Itself 
who agree with Sackett— a pub
lic utility veteran hlmaelf. by tho 
way. The ambassador’s speech 
was loudly applauded nt tho Ber
lin conference. At homo here 
there artPmany who hold that If 
the utilities have to mako so 
much money, they can do It Ju.t 
ns well by lowering tho cost per 
kilowatt hour and profiting by 
the resultant Increased volumo of 
business.

The experience of the Ontario 
Hydro-Elcctrlc Power System Is 
most often used to demonstrate 
Ihe eagerness with which domes

tic consumers of electricity In
crease their use as tho cost goes 
down.

Tho Inst figures available 
showed that In 1914 there wero 
C4.88C Ontario consumers, using
14.359.000 kllownlt hours for 
the year, nt an average cost of 
5.08 cents a kilowatt hour, with 
an average monthly hill of $1.00 
and an average monthly con
sumption of 21 kilowatt hours.

In 1928 there were 408,000 do
mestic consumers who used 551.-
010.000 kuowatt hours at an av
erage of 1.71 cents, with an aver
age monthly bill of $1.97 for an 
average monthly consumption of 
115.5 kilowatt hours.

Those figures npplled to all 
municipalities, Including smaller 
villages where higher overhead 
tended to keep the general aver
age cost higher than In the larger 
municipalities.

Low Bate Firm Prospers
Commissioner C. A. Maguire of 

the Ontario Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission recently reported 
that tho commission now had a 
reserve of $80,000,000.

Demand for power at the. low 
rates, from both domestic nnd 
Industrial consumers, had been 
so great that tho commission 
doubted whether Its program for 
obtaining power would be suffi
cient to cover as far as 19.30. as 
was Intended. Power has been 
brought In from other provinces 
and the commission has been es
pecially careful In guarding 
against the actual possibility of 
not having enough power to go 
around.

"The other day I met a gentle
man from Pennsylvania who has 
located here." Maguire remarked. 
"He uses only a small block of 
power. I asked what brought 
him here, and ho said: ‘ In my 
lino of business this Is the only 
place where I could hope to build 
up with tho aid of cheap power.’

"Every day licw Industries aro 
coming hero because we are ablo 
to place tho resources of our en
tire water ppwer development at 
tbclr service."

JliistheMai'K
14 Days Starting T o m o r r o w

TO NF.VEB C A B B Y  OVER M E RC H AN D IS E , to clear our rack- before 
our buyer leaves for market, to open each season with fresh- merchan
dise.
Because o f this policy prices on cur new high grade stock are reduced, 
fo r  14 days only, t-> half ,nnd in many cases one third o f the regular 
selling price.

NO  A P P R O V A L S — E V E R Y  S A L E  F IN A L
N e w  P o l i c y
IT’S YOUR GAIN - DONT MISS IT
Group No. 1 •

Only 21 of these. They won’t last 
long at this low clearance juice

$2.50
Group No. 4

22 dresses, beautiful velvet wraps 
and new fall suits, some having 
leen  in the house only a few  days 
— not many to select from but a 
good range o f sizes. On account of 
these advance styles this group 
w ill not last long at our low clear- 
d ied price . . . we urge you to 
come early.

$15.00
PIECE GOODS

The home dress maker w ill find 
in this stock everything fo r  the 
making o f  silk party dresses as 
well as the more simple house 
frocks. Advance full styles are 
r.niong the fabrics offered and 
the prices on all are liberally re
duced.

Peter Pan— Gilhrae
In the newest prints and solids, 
regular 50c values.

3 Yards S1.00
Any o f These

Shantung solid and printed— tub 
silks — swanky *— printed crepes— 
genuine radiant pique printed and 
> 'lid. Values to $1.45 

48c

Summer and Fall Silks
An advance fall style is the printed 
dress and solid coat— you’ll want 
one, a light ensemble to finish the 
summer with and a darker one 
which w ill be very  good for fall. 
Pick from this stock and save mon
ey— printed flat crepe— printed 
chiffon— imported printed shan
tung crepes— and Rogers shantung 
in black.

$1.39-$1.89 
Pongee

Genuine Japanese 12 momme 
per yard

5 yard limit 
Your Choice 

Imported Printed Voiles 
Imported Swiss 

Printed Silk Voiles

GEORGETTE
40 inches wide in all the wanted 
shades— a real value at our low 
clearance price—

73c

Next Door to Post O ffice

READY-TO-WEAR
You may now have just the dress, just the 
costume that you have so wanted at less 
than half the cost a few  short weeks ago. 
Think o f the quality, the newness and styles 
that are included in this stock which was 
bought fresh for the opening o f this new 
store only two months a* * . . . today our 
clearance prices put all these and many lat
er arrivals down to unheard o f prices.

Group No. 2
115 to select from, a quality that, 
w ill bring buyers for miles and 
miles. Dresses some of which 
sold for three times this low cloar- 
ance price. Sizes 14 to 52. You 
w ill want two or three of these.
New shipment flannel coats in
cluded.

FO O T W E AR
Hundreds o f pairs o f smart sum
mer shoes are included at these 
lew clearance prices. The three 
groups below jepresent an unusual 
assortment of shoes which form er
ly sold up to $10.00. You will want 
two or three pairs at these low 
clearance prices

$085 $ /4 85 $C85

HOSIERY
Here’s a real buy— all o f our fancy 
hose consisting ( f  double points of 
self color and black as well as clox, 
Regular $2.00 sellers.

$ 1 . 1 9
Limit 2 pair to customer 

A silk rayon hose, regular 50c 
value, while they last

Lim it 2 to customer.

BEDSFR EADS
SILK

81x108 in every wanted shade 
rose, gold, blue, orchid. Regular 
$.‘1.45 values.

$ 1 . 9 8
C R IN K L E  CREPES 

81x108 in pos -.‘ I color stripes, teg- 
Iilai 52.50 -Aiality. Colors gunr- 
n liked.

$ 1 . 4 9

Group No. 3
«“ ;» in this group including silk 
suits as well as dresses o f solid 
r.nd. printed chiffon and genuine 
pegori crepe. Regular values to 
$27.50. You n a y  be properly gown
ed for any occasion from  this lot, 
even for evening wear.

$10.00
Group No. 5

Unjy 27 o f these exclusive French 
fashions— included the early fa ll 
Hat crepe and velvet long coats 
. . . the new fa ll crepe suits and 
the all over silk lace and chiffon 

and suits, which were priced

$19.95
M ILLINERY

FOR SUMMER 
AND E A R LY  F A L L

Rick your early fall hat now 
at a great saving. Our entire 
stock is included in this clear
ance. New arrivals o f late 
summer styles as well as the 
early fall felts and silks may 
he had at a great saving— you 
must see these values to ap
preciate then..

LA D IE S

One group summer hats of 
sport and dress hats. A Q  „  
values to $5, at only I 7 0 V

One group summer hats, hair- 
braids and best imitation ba- 
ku. Beautiful styles for sport 
and dress wear fo r the Miss 
and Matron. Val- d* 1 Q O  
ues to $7.50...

This group includes troth sum
mer and fall models, stitched 
crepes, taffetas,, shantungs, 
solid and print combinations, 
genuine baku in the famous 
“ GAGE ’ and Q O
“ PA IG E ” makes

M OTHERS

Mothers, look at this reduc
tion on hats for the little 
Miss. Genuine leghorns, hair- 
braids and milams. which sold 
regularly from $1.50 to $0.50. 
Now in this clearance at

69c T0 $1.98
Tams at 39c

Eastland, Texas
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

HOMO IIS M Its.
FRANK KING

Mrs. Hoy Allen complimented her 
guest, Mrs. Frank King of San An- ■ 
tonio, with 4 tables of bridge Wed
nesday afternoon. High score, an 
ice box pitcher, went to Mrs. Yeon 
Howard. Cut. two pretty handker
chiefs to Mrs. Sam Gamble. Mrs. | 
Jimmy King, Jr., received low 
prize. The honorce was presented , 
a pair of hose. ‘

At close of game the hostess 
served a candle salad course. The 
guest list included: Mines. Yeon
Howard, L. Crossley. Jimmy King. 
Jr., James Watson, John Fehl, J. 
X. Jarrell, Sherman Fehl, George 
E. Cross, Curtis Kimbrell, J. O. 
Ernest, William Wahl, W. E. \Vie- 
gand, M. Wqftl, Hill Miskimmins of

embers aud guests

Outward .Carl Hoffman and Miss..., 
Helen .Wilton of Abilene, and hou-( li 
om vM rs. Frank King.

l ’H’.MC POSTPONED
The picnic of the Young People's 

Department of the Methodist Sun
day School which was to be given 
this afternoon at 6.JO at the Tourist 
Park has been postponed indefinite-1

NUliAhl VM POMPL1MENTS 
Mils. V. II. A l.l’ORN

Mrs. J. C. Stephen entertained at 
her h.< me Wednesday morning with 
a bridge breakfast complimenting 
Mrs. A II. Alcorn of Midland. At 
0:00 o'clock a delicious breakfast 
was served. The first course was 
iced canteloupo followed with fried 
chicken, waffled potatoes, hot bis
cuits mid marmalade, with coffee.

After four interesting games of 
bridgo the honorce was presented 
a canary yellow bubble ware bowl. 
High score, an orchid bubble ware 
howl was awarded Mrs. Hoycc 
House of Hanger.

At 11:00 o'clock Ice box cookies 
and punch was served. The guest 

included: Mines. Karl Thomp
son, 0. B. Hyatt of Olden. Charles 
Overly. J M Ferrell. W. T. Hoot. 
Steele Johnson. A. C. Simmons. 
Francis Jones, Hoycc House, Misses 
Geraldine Dabney. Ada Martin and 
honorce Mrs. A. H. Alcorn.

ENTERTAINS CO/A 
CORNER I I I It

Miss Elvalee Jones entertained 
the Cozy Corner Club at her home 
Wednesday afternoon. The prize in ; big 
a clever flower contest went to 
Miss Norma Frances \ ickcrs. 
Music and ~amcs wore enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon.

Delicious refreshments of lemon
ade. orange sherbert and cookies 
were served. Those present were: 
Misses Alice Mae Sue, Elizabeth 
Ann Harrell. Mary Jane Harrell, | ing 
Maxine Coleman. Norma Frances'Jim 
Vickers . Elizabeth Jones, Grace 1 Joh

m k s .  m m  v im
I NTI K TA IM  h MRS. KING

Mrs Yeon Howard entertained 
Tuesday afternoon complimenting 
Mrs. Frank King of San Antonio, 
with J tables of bridge.

O.-Ernest was awarded 
c*. an ice tea set. Cut, a 

indy jar. went to Mrs. Roy Allen 
Low. a sugar and cream set went 
to Mrs William Wahl. Mrs. King, 
the honorce was presented an en
semble purse.

At close of game refreshments of 
angel food cake and fresh peach lee 
cream were served to the follow

boy,
James E a r l e  , 
Fraser, who de- [ 
signed the but- . 
falo nickel and 
th o  f a m o u s  
statue, " T h o  
End of . the 
T ra il," lived In*- 
a box car with •, 
his father, who 
was h e l p i n g  
build railroads- 
iu the fur west

Thompson. C arolyn Doss and hos- <T 
less Elvalee Jones. i J.

The club will meet Wednesday man 1 
July 23. at the home of Miss Norma! King. 
Frances Vickers.

corations, bouquets of roses and 
nasturtiums being used.

High score prize, a tea set, went 
to Mrs. Carl Adams. Mrs. Alcorn, 
the honorce was presented a set of 
blue wooden candles. The cut at 
each table was a green vase filled 
with nasturtiams.

At close of game delicious re
freshments of brick Ice cream, an
gel food cake, and iced tea were 
served to the following: Mines.
Francis JCnes, J. H. Johnson, J. 
C. Stephen, R. L. Perkins, Carl 
Adams, Mike Ferrell, Dean Heard. 

Allen. L. Crossley, Clifton Hyatt. Jimmy Jarboc, and 
James Watson! ^*Sh0S -^a Martin, Geraldine Dab- 

Jerrell, George E,

Chummy looked at her in aston
ishment.

(To Be Continued)

ran^ r g oTfers
DEFEAT MINERAL 

WELLS PLAYERS
RANGER, Texas, July 17.— 

Results of the recent Oil Belt 
Golf association match played here 
and won, 12 to 2, by Ranger over 
Mineral Wells, follows: 

j Jarties Phillips defeated N. A. 
Jenkins, 4-3.

J. S, Brimberry defeated L. H. 
1 Creager, 3-2.
I H. H. Vaughn lost to Victor 
Bouldin, 1 up ID holes 

• James Smith defeated Raymond 
Alexander, 3-2.

Ray Calvert defeated Edward 
Patton, 5-4.

I). A. Harkrider defeated Chas. 
Alexander, 4-3.

K. H. Snyder lost to Billie 
Wright, 2-1.

C. D. Hartnett defeated Dr. 
Alexander, 3-2.

K. Russell defeated W. J. Miles, 
G-4.

! C. Reasor defeated Jack I’atton, 
K-7.

J. L. Chance defeated Harry 
Coulson, 4-3.

E. Matthews defeated Joe Crea
se r. 1 up.

A. Neill defeated F. E. David
son, 4-3.

O. M. Padgett defeated H. S. 
Blankenship, 5-4.

OILNEW S
Bt UMTID P*LiS

AU STIN . Tex., July 17.— For
mal request of southwestern oil 
ii terests for a hearing fer  gather- 
:).g data and beginning operation 
ol tho new pipe line law was be
fore the state railroad commission 
t-may. A joint committee of the

'■•is. Curtis Kimbrell. Joe Driskill, 
0. Ernest, William Wahl, Shcr- 

,nd honoree Mrs. Frank

CLASS PH Ml II
The Friendship Class of the 

First Christian Church went on a e 
picnic Wednesday afternoon to ] p 
Magnolia Dam. n

After many interesting games and a 
contests a delicious picnic supper lo

m i:>. m in irsoN  e n te r ta in s
oil Mils. \l.l'ORN
Mr> Earl Thompson compliment- 

<1 Mrs A II. Alcorn with a bridge 
arty ;it her home Tuesday after- 
omi The color scheme of yellow- 
mi green was artistically carried 
ut in the refreshments and floral

Isses Ada Martin, Geraldine Dab- J ", L,,v-
J. Mary Srn- Humph and Kuest -'-‘d-C eminent Oil ami Gas As- 
Iss France. Kvlly of Waco. Clem, the Independent Pctrolc-Mis

Rayford and Ivy Wilson and hon
oree Mrs. Alcorn

“Caught
Short”

M OVIETONE FOLLIES 
OF 1930

A brand new whoopee shew with El Brendel pos
ing as a Lumber King lover.

with
M arjo rie W hite \N ni. Collier J r .

Frank Kichardson

Musicomedy 
“RED 

HEADS '

Sportlight 
BIG TOP 
( hampions

Mrs. W. P. Leslie who has been 
seriously ill lor the nast two weeks 
at the Payne Hospital is reported 
to he slightly improved today. She 
is the wife of Judge W. I*. I^slle. 
Associate Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals.

DANCING
tu u A iit  HEA1II
b T A N T O N ^ i^  UOSKf-N
U IC3Q M  CHCLSEA UCUS£

C O IU IIF

1 mn Association and marketing and 
I purchasing companies of the state 
Hied such a plea yesterday.

I The request grew out of a meet
ing of the Mid-Continent directors 

I at Dallas this week in which a res- 
i r.’ utiun was adopted calling for 
ri.itailmcnt of production from 
ho >,000 to 738,000 barrels.

1 J*. D. Parker, chief oil and gas
j supervisor, told the committee he 
'"ill ask the commission to call a 
hearing probably about July 30.

, LIBERTY, Tex., July 17.— Gulf
P> eduction Company drillers were 

; t )day moving machinery from tho 
I McFaddin No. 1 completed for 
j LC00 barrels initial production, to 
a northwest offset at Moss Bluff 
for a new location .

M INEOLA, Tex., July 17.— 
Work on the new Wood county de
velopment oil well three miles 
north c f here was under way to
day. The hole will be pushed to 
the 3,500 foot level.

' heeled suede shoes on her perfect 
feet, and real silk stockings, and a 

I little coat of moleskin fur with a 
big skunk collar! He le ft her with 

! a heavy heart.
j What hurt Judy most was that 
I she never saw Chummy now. It 
| was to a large extent Chummy’s 
| fault, for the latter was engrossed 
in her work. She had refused one 

! or two invitations to have a meal 
| alone with Judy.
I Then, when they did meet by 
j accident, Chummy reported that 
! Alan was thinking of going to 
i Persia with Frank Hylton.
| " I  think it wil do him good.”
! she said in her quiet way. “ He 
doesn’t really seem to care for 
painting.”

‘ "A  man’s got to have some job 
! in life .” Judy replied. " I  think 
j Mr. Steyne had better find one.
I Nowadays a young man can’t hang 
I about doing nothing.”

Lingerie - Sheer, Cool and Comfortable
Fashionable
Bandeaux

Quality Phillippine Gown 98c

Genuine Porto Rican 
Gown ............................  59c

Good Quality Rayon 
Panties 7!>c

Women's Novelty 
Pajamas 98c

Children's Panties -19c
Crepe de chine Gown $2.98 
Flapper Style Bandalette 25c 
Good quality lace
Bandeaux 
Women’s Fashionable
Pajamas ...............
Garter Belt .............
Step-ins :..................

Assured Hosiery Quality at Burr’s 

79c to S1.79
Sheer, delicate all-pure-silk and chiffon 
Full-fashioned, and every pair guaran 
tied perfect. Buy y* ur hosiery regular 
ly at Burr’s . . . you’ll be surprised a 
the extra quality nnd wear you will re 
ceive from every pair.

Anklet* 25c Dr.

“ Dull-Finish”

HOSIERY
All Popular Colors

$ 1 . 7 9

Staff
STAFF, July 17.— Mrs. J. C. 

Hagap of Kokomo is visiting in 
the home cf her son Noble, and 
attendnig the meeting at the 
Methodist church this week.

A number o f people from Olden 
attended church Monday night. We 
were glad to have them with us 
and invite them to ccome back. 
There will be services each morn
ing at 11:00 o’clock, and ut 8:15 
o'clock in the evening. Everybody 
is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. IJourland ac- 
coempanied by Allen Crosby and 
family o f Morton Valley, were 
business visitors in Dublin ami 
Stephenville last Thursday.

Russell Griffin and Revere 
Hughes left for Oklahoma City 
Tuesday.

Boyd Hazard and family accom
panied by Clem Hughes made a 
business trip to Eastland and Old
en Tuesday.

Wylie Terry was a business vis
itor in Eastland Wednesday.
.Mrs. 0. L. Pollard and Mrs. 

Noble llagar and two little dau
ghters were shopping visitors in 
Hanger last Saturday.

Leon Bourland and family cf 
Eastland were guests in the home 
of Mr .and Mrs. L. B. Bourland, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McFadden « f  
Olden were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hazard, 
Monday evening.

The Terrell Ranch which is lo
cated about two miles southwest 
of the little village of Stuff, is a 
place of interest. It is owned by 
Dr. Truman Terrell o f Fort Worth 
and managed by John Thurman, 
city mayor of Ranger. There are 
several dwelling houses on this 
farm, and a number of people live 
there and carry on the work. There 

| is a large dairy barn, well equip
ped, and there arc 30 dairy cows,

1 500 goats, 500 sheep, 225 turkeys 
and 300 chickens on this ranch.

| They expect to can 100 chickens 
this year, besides they can lots of 
vegetables and fruits.

• Mr. «nd Mrs. Sam Fonville of 
i Eastland were guests in the home 
j of Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard last 
i .Saturday night.
| Prof. II. K. Wilson c f Mat Woods 
was a business visitor in the com
munity last Friday.

AN 'OXFORD of unusual design 
for formal sports weur. combining 
deep green tweed with calf of a 
lighter green, was recently seen 
at the Shinnecock Hills Golf Club 
o f Southampton.

Oscar Seabourn has gone lo 
ders to work.

Ladies club meets Friday 
school house ut 2:00 o’clock.

Reich
ItEICH. J jiy  17.— Oscnr Tl'tu- 

dor*.* and Rudolph Reich tnd fam
ilies with Mr. Hielchcr’ i family 
weic Sunday guetts in the A. Ee’th 
he me.

Jim Dillon and wife spent Sun
day afte rnoon in the C. E. Callcr- 
umn homo.

Mrs. C .11. Abbott has returned 
home from her daughter’s in El 
Paso.

Mrs. Annie Sluttcr of near Nim
rod spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. E. Callerman.

R. D. Vanderford was called to 
the bedside of his sick mother in 
Knox county where she died soon 
after his arrival.

W. B. Bennett and family and 
Grandma O’Brien of Eastland vis
ited in the J. L. Bisbee home Sun
day afternoon.

Rudolph Reich and family and 
his sister Alvine were shopping 
visitors at Eastland Friday.

Dorotha Jane Bisbee spent last 
week with Lottie Mae Bennett in 
Eastland.

Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood visited 
her aunt, Mrs. George Daniels in 
Cisco Saturday afternoon.

Edd Callerman and family, hir. 
sister. Miss Ida Callerman and 
Mrs. C .K. Calletman attended 
church at Putnam Sunday night.

C. J. McConnell of near Dublin 
spent Tuesday in the Jim Dillon 
home.

eath-
hop-

Nimrod
NIMROD. July 17.— The 

er is still dry and hot. We xi 
ing it will rain soon.

Mrs. Roy Allen and son Roy 
Gene have been visiting her pat - 
ents at Lcraine the past ten days.

Mrs. Lillie Perdue has been sick 
for over a week. It is thought that 
she has slow fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Younger of 
Roscoe visited her parents. Air. and 
Mrs. S. C. Trigg, Sunday.

Charlie Simpson and family of 
Cisco spent Sunday with his 
brother, Ah Simpson and family.

Little Laverne and Garland Guy 
Lasiter of the Pleasant Hill com
munity are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lasiter 
while their mother is in a hospital 
at Cisco recuperating after an op
eration.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harrelson 
visited in the W. L. Brogdon home 
at Romney, Monday afternoon.

Miss Auta I.ee Not grass was the 
Sunday dinner guest of Miss Ge
neva Speer.

Willys Gentry and family of 
Stephens county visited his sister, 
Mrs. Will Compton, Sunday.

W. E. and Nlell Smith of Blank
et visited their sister and aunt, 
Airs. A. E. Harrelson Sunday.

Our revival will begin July 26th. 
Rev. Mr. Richardson of Houston 
will preach. Everybody is invited to 
attend.

Dog Guards Wreckage 
CONN E RS V IL  L E, Ind. —  So 

faithfully did Clarence Hall’s bull 
dog guard the contents of his 
wagon which had born dcmolisncd 
that pulice were unable to remove 
the goods to protect them from 
rain. Four persons had been hurt 
in the wreck and blankets and oth
er articles were strewn along the 
road.

L* C. Burr & Co*
WEST SIDE SQUARE E A S T L A N D

G rapevine
GRAPE VINE, July 17—  Joe 

Harrison has gone to Temple foi 
[treatment, Mrs. Harrison and son 
George accompanied him. 
t Miss Nellie Robinson visited 

Grandma and Grandpa Kobimnn 
Monday afternoon.

Bill Seabourn and family were 
dinner guests of J. M . Mitchell 
Sunday.

I Mr. nnd Mrs. John Seabourn and 
soa Lester c f near Fort Worth 
viHted J. M. Mitchell last week.

Mrs. Bill Bean visited M*s. 
Brin of near Eastland Sat jr.lay.

Frank Seabourn nnd family 
vi s’.ted hi * parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

| Marion Seabourn Monday after
noon.

Peat Deposit Found
PLYM OUTH, Ind.— Five, acres 

of land considered worthless for 
years because it would produco 
nothing, was found to he valuable 
peat deposit. County Agent L. M. 
Butler found the ground was simi
lar to that imported from abroad 
for the use of greenhouses and as 
litter for baby chicks. The ground 
is also good for use as a mulct for 
the growing of roses and other 
crops.

RUSSELLVILLE, Ark., July 10. 
—J. A. Coleman, 60, killed his wife 
r.nd daughter in their cabin on the 
Arkansas River near here today 
after a family quurrel. A fter kill
ing the two. Coleman set fire to 
the cabin, attempting to burn their 
bodies. He was arrested after a 
fight with officers and a citizens 
rosse.

New W ay To
Improve Skin

A wonderful discovery is the new 
Irench process which gives MEL- 
LO-GLO Face Powder its unpara
lleled smoothness and makes it 
stay on longer. The purest powder 
made— its color is tested. Never 
gives a pasty o f flaky look. Will 
not smart the skin or enlarge the 
pores. Gives a youthful bloom. 
Remember the name— MELLO- 
GLO.

M E N

SUITS
Suits made for hot summer weather 
__ami a real United value— good col
ors, with 2 pair of pants. Just 
suit for this hot weather.

the

$14.75
Men -

Investigate

Brown Bij

SHOI
Built for men i j  
Pride iu their «eu  
shoes— for sport/l 
or dress wear.

Ladles

HOSIERY
Silk to the top — full 
fashioned, the hose that 
you have been paying a 
dollar for.

79c

Bathing Suits
Men, Women and Child

ren.

K
l x

LEAD J

OVEI

Full cut, 220 
white back d®s 
pie stitched u 
tacked, highorl

$1.11

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS

s ami 
lanctli:

MEN’S DRESS

SOX

■ •x that you generally 
>0c for—just recently 
id to this low price

Athletic ]

Shirts i 
Shorti I

A variety i f c 
patterns—«  » 
you have bee 
more for.

Avon Sheets 
80x90 * 75c House Dresses Hi 

Fast Color
^coutShoes (P i  
Boys Size $1.55^ -*■

House Dresses (P1 1 
S1.95 Value V * .

OVERALLS 
Boys Leadail 85c Mens Sox 1 

Plain and Fancy
BIG SIX SHIRTS 

Real Value 69c Work Shirts ( P l l
Blue, Sntrd, d) l l U  
hliaki |

READY TO WEAR REDUCED! -

VALUE-WISE SHOPPI
Are taking advantage of the special reduction! 
entire piece goods department— silks, rayon-s 
prints, ginghams, sheetings and sheets 
find bigger values and lower prices.

Printed Silks

Shantung

Georgettes

Gilbrae Ginghams 

Fruit o f the Loom Prints

Scout Percales

GARZA 
Sheets, 81x90

GARZA 
Plliow Cases

UNITED DRY GOODS SO  
EASTLAND
I he Trading Center of the Oilbcll”

A N D  —  County Sent 
punty; population 5,000; 
1)0,000 paved highway 
Esollne manufacturing, 
pimate; good ichoola, 
i Churchee all denomi-

On the “ Broadway ol

INUAL BAS
leToBe

|OnJuly27
[___  i
iready Signed for j 
Imenl and Others i 

» Enter. F irst; 
Prize of $100 

tfered.

lull licit Baseball 
]lll be held in East- 
bdch of the tourna- 
fcdayed on Sundays, 

27 with a double 
ling on Sunday, Aug- 
I final and deciding 
urnament.i for the tournament 
jmado out but six 
*n entered up to

Horned Frogs, 
legion, Jake Ham- 

[Ranger, Chestnut- 
IMagnolia aud the 
fare the six teams

the tournament 
lodred dollars to the 
and fifty dollars to 
[Ik runner-up. There 
ual awards to the 
jrlkes out the most 

p; to the player 
[rst home run of the 

the player who 
hit of the touma- 
butfleldcr who gets 
juth ; to tho infielder 
lost assists iu one 

■youngest player to 
■he tournamont, and 
■layer to participate 
lent.
(o f the tournament 
flection of an All- 
■11 team, which will 
|three judges. The 

will be given baso- 
ed personally by 

|ld * T  jo  Great What-

he broadcast 
[iers to all parts cf 
vhlch will tnako it 

fa ll of the fans to 
Ittlng, what the hafls 
j on the batter, how 

the score and in-

i will he played on 
g's baseball dia- 

[ located on the cast 
[T o  dcfra> the cx- 
[tournament an nd- 

twenty-five cents 
for all games.

Revival Meeting 
Begins Tonight 
At Olden Churcl
A revival meeting,'•which is 

to be’ conducted by W. C. 
Moore, pastor of the Eastland 
Church of Christ, will begin 
tonight at the Church of 
Christ in Olden and continue 
for ten days. Itawley Cueo 
will have charge of the song 
service throughout the meet
ing.

The large tabernacle, which 
comfortably scats sevcial hun
dred people, will be used for 
the services. A large sign 
hoard, located near the Bank- 
head highway, calls Attention 
to the meeting nnd directs 
those interested to the taber
nacle.

Pastor Moore is one of the 
leading ministers of his de
nomination in this section, be
ing n forceful, entertaining 
and instructive speaker, und 
large audiences are expected 
to attend the entire scries of 
meetings.

Olden is easily accessible to 
the people of Ranger, F.ast- 
land, Desdernonn, Carbon, 
Gorman, Cisco, and smaller 
towns and rural communities 
and many’ of these places arc 
expected to attend the revival.

Wilmer Allison
Again Is Winner

PARIS, July 18.— Wilmer A lli
son of Austin, Tex., defeated 
Georgio De Stefani of Italy by 
scores of 4-G, 7-9, 6-4, 8-6, 10-8 in 
an inter-zone Davis cup f in a ls  
match here today.

The young Texas star mude n 
sensational comeback after losing 
the first two sets to the Italian, 
lie  was unable to settle down at 
first, though he did carry the 
second set-to extra games. He 
outed repeatedly and often drove 
into the net. De Stefani, on the 
other hand, was playing a game 
of the l- i Coste typo, steady and 
cool, showing a great improvement 
over previous form.

iIPPI DUELING CODE 
SHOW TO ACT ON INSULT

T SANDERS 
Staff Correspondent 

4., July 18—Oppor- 
auc to smart under 

(ltd glove against tho 
• the challenge of a 
s the gentlemen of 

i Century did, may 
Itself but it probably 
yantageous to know 

technique of the

omes from "Code 
of tips on dueling 
possession of Dr. 

|ul. of the Mississippi 
ftment.
i hook might bear 

low to Fight Duels 
lumo No. 2, which 
onrd, "How to Fight 
1 Is not in Dr. Dun-

een insulted in pub- 
or bchavious of an- 
fesent It there if you 
pmmand to avoid it," 
?‘Codo Duello" cau- 
fented there you of- 

|y to the compuny, 
uld not do."

for duels of every 
Jfcred. It in suggest- 
Rinuy be offered, de
fies, providing tho 

he accepted, scc- 
cnrefully ’ chosen, 

l suggests. Affairs 
id certainly one 

J  deeply when ap- 
jc  challenger. "Tho 

avoid use o f ' ap- 
fiago,” It Is warned

teessary, tho Codo 
batters of tho actual 
Uthor docs not wax 

fas in his preceding 
arcntly, ho is a gon- 

of leaving the

duelist to his own ability and 
whims on tho "field of honor.”

If a duelist withdrew "it Is tho 
duty of the second," the "Codo 
Duello," nays, "to say to the other 
second. " I  have come upon the 
ground with a coward. I tender my 
apology for an ignorance of his 
character. You arc at liberty to 
post him."

That was the "rub" o f the sit
uation. "Posting" meant a news
paper announcement or a bulletin 
board notice of the acknowledged 
cowardice of the retiring partici
pant. "Posting" wus* society’s in
voice of the man. the book relates, 
and Jt Is discernible the mass look
ed with disfavor upon a "scratched 
entry," so to speak.

"liach second must Invite tho 
presence of tho other at tho load
ing of Hie weapons,” the Code says 

j in referring to actual skirmish. 
* "Seconds rarely attend on such In
vitations as gentlemen may bo 
safely trusted In tho matter," It 
adds.

"Each second has a loaded pis
tol, In order to enforce a fair com
bat. according to the rules agreed 
upon. If a principal fires before the 
word or time, the second Is nt lib
erty to fire upon him. If the sec
ond’s prlnclpul falls, it is then his 
duty to fire."

The "Code Duello" warns that 
the "muzzle down" tactics were 
considered the honorable ones by 
tho duelists. The drop shot is 
quicker. The raise shot Is surer. 
Every gentleman Is expected to be 
familiar with tho weapon, which 
is less deadly than tho rifled pis
tol, tho rifle or the shotgun."

Although legally objectlonal in 
Mississippi, dueling In the earlier 
dayu Is said to have bene consis
tently pardoned by legislative

RI< 
One 
1918 
Brazi 
repot 
state, 
one < 
(30.2


